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LETTER OF' TRANSMITTAL.
lT. S. Dop-rRTlrENT
or L;rnoR,
Crrrr,onnxtsBurr,rt:,
II-ashington,D. ('., July 22, 19t.!.
Srn: I transmit herervith the secondmonograph in the Care of
Children series.
This issue cliscusses
the care of the baby to the closeof the second
yeai'. rt is rrritten bv Nrrs. tr{nx \Irest, n'ho wrote the first number
of tliis se.ies.e'titled " Prenatal care," and tlie same method has
beenusedin its preparation-namelv, erhaustir-est.dy of the standard literatule on the h.r'gieneof infrrncy as l-ell ns consultationswith
phvsicians,nur.ses.and other specialistsin this field.
Like the preceding one of the se'ies,it is aclcrr.essed
to the a'erage
rnother of tliis country. There is no purposeto inr-adethe field of the
medical or nnrsing professions,but rather to furnish such statements
legarding hygiene and normal lir-ing as e'ery mother has a right to
possess
in the interest of herself and her cliildren. rt endeayorsto
presenttire accepteclviervsof the best authorities at the presenttime.
Footnotesindicatethe chief sources.
Tlie b.rerru is cleeplvindebted to many personsfor aid, not only to
those who hnve gir-en genero'sly of r-aluable professional time to
read ancl cliticize the manuscript. but as l-ell to those r',ho har.e
adr-isedas to rnateriaisand appliancesand to those lvho har.eaideil
in securingthe illustrations.
Respectfullysubmitted.
Jur-r.r C. L-r.rrrnor'.(/t,ief .
Ilon. IYrr-r,r-ur B. \\'rr,sox,
Eec,retaryof Labor.
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INFANT CARE.
BIRTH REGISTRATION.
One of the most impoltant serr-icesto render.tire nel'born baby is
to hale his birth promptly and properly registerecl.
Tn most States the attending physician or rnicll-ife is required by
ltrw to report the birth to the proper autho.itv, l'ho rvill seethat the
child's name,the date of his bilth. and other particulars ar.emnclea
matter of public record. Bi.th registration mav be of the greatest
importance rrhen the child is olcler, and parents shoulcl malie sure
that this duty is not neglected.l
LIVING CONDITIONS.
The house which is to be the home of chilclren sho.lcl be s.nnr',
well r-entilated.and drv. The choice is usuallv linitecl br- tire size
of the family income,but there is, nelertheless.n'ithin this limit some
range of selection. Among housesof the srme rental one mav be in
betterrepair than another,or the ho.seson one side of the streetmay
be sunnier than thoseon the other, or one housemay har-emore spaee
about it than another.or the plumbing. dr.ainage,or other con\-eniencesin one rnav be in a rnore sanitarv conclition than in another.
Flats ancl apartments clo 'ot .sr,aliv allorcl eno.gh freeclom for
growing children. although a baby ma1'do r-er:vl-ell in such a place
until he is 2 or 3 years olcl. when he neeclsmoi.e room. botir inclocrs
and o.t. Tenementswith dark rooms are not fit rromesfor chilclren.
Suburbanhomes.or thosein the outsliirts of cities or closeto priblic
parks, give to citv chilch'enof the average family the best .hr,n.u
for proper growth and delelopment.
rn selecting a citv ho'se it is wise to consider n hat possibilities it
has for f,ture improrements-as. for example.whether the roof cnn
be utilized for plar spnce.whetherthele is room for l Dor.r-lr
or bav
window on anv side. ancl'nhetherthe bacl<rlrd can be nrrrdeinto a
pleasantout-of-iloorliling room for the farnilv.
'

r'ITrite

monograph

to tEe children's
R.rea',
on birth Legistrrttion.

l',

S. Department

of T,nbor, Irashington,

n.

c., for

I
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Those rvho live in smaller cities. torvns.ancl r.ulal communitiesr.;iil
find it easierto provide their chiidlen l'ith light. air', ancl orit-of-door
space. fn every casethe house and its surroundings should be car,efullv inspected. The cellar or basementshould be clean and drv I
if there is a wellr it shouldbe so locatedls to prevent tlie rrater fr.om
being poisonedby the foul drainage from stable or outhouses. Pools
of stagnantn'ater,manure heaps,piles of gar.bage,
refuseor rubbish
of anv sort, or open priries are all dangerousto health and furnish
breeding places for disease-carryinginsects, such as flies and mosquitoes.
The health of the baby is so dependentupon sanitary sruroundings
that a list of Governmentpnbiicationsrelating to the hvgieneof tlie
homeis gir-enin the appendixto this pamphlet. (SeeAppendix.)
NURSERY.
LIGHT

t,
I

,t .
t

I

AND

VENTILATION.

Sunshineis as necessarrl'
for the baby as for the plant, nnd a babv
deprir-edof it rvill pine and droop just as a plant does:thereforethe
room in which the sun shinesfor the longest period of the dtrv should
be chosenfor the nrlrsery.
The room should ha'r-ea constant supply of fresh air, as the baby
will be much less liable to illness than when he is deprir-ed o{ it.
To tt air " a room at intervals by opening the rrindows is rvell, bnt
a far better plan is to have a continual strearnof fresh air flol'ing
through. To do this the windon's must be openeclon opposite sicles
of the room in order to securea crossdraft, *'hich is always necessaly to real ventilation. I\'iren the outsicle temperature is so extremelv lorv that a comforttrbletemperatrlrccan not be mnintainecl
n'ith the rvindorrsopen, outside air shoulclbe freqrientlv admitted bv
opening n-ide the n indorrs on opposite sides and flusi-ringeverv prrrt
of the room for a few moments. In ser.erer.eather it is a good plin
to air the nursery x'hener.erthe baby is trken into another room.
fn all the milcl months the n'indows should be kept constantlv open
niglit and day.
The or-erl'irelming importance of fresh air to children is strikinglv
shorvnin a recent English report on the mortality, bv difrerent age
groups, among the inhabitants of l'ell-rentilatecl and ill-ventilatecl
housesin the same ton'ns. The families chosenvere of similar incomo and social status.1
The general result of this investigation was to shorv that in tlie
group complising children under 5 )'eo.s of age not only rrere the
1 A report on Relative lloltality
in the \Yest Riding of Yorkshiic,

in Through and Rack-to-Back Houses in certain
by Dr. L. $'. Drrrra fhir.
London. 1910.

Tos'ns

t4r.
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deaths from diseasesof the respi'ntory t'act. such urspneurnorlia and
bronchitis, far more frequent in the b.dly 'entilatecl hor-rses,as
might ha'e been expected, but the deatlis from diseases cursed by
defective development and malnutrition l'ere 40 per cent liiglier in
tlie poorly ventilated houses than in those n'hich hnd through ventilrrtion, showing the great importance of fresh air to all voung
cliildren.
' HEATING.
It is desirable to have a heating svstern whicli is readilv controlled,
so that the temperature of the room mav be raised or lor,r-erecllvhelr
necessary' Hot-air furnaces are considered more healthful tlian
steam or hot 'water, because thev provide for tire circulation of fr.esh,
moistened air. Gas and oil heaters should be aroided if anv other
method can be had, as such heaters exhaust the air of even a lrrse
room in a short time. An open grate in the room is an ach'ant:rge.
both because extra heat mav be had when needed and because it
helps to keep the air in the room in circulation.
CLEANING.

The floor should be bare, so that it can be kept clean by wiping it
with a damp cloth or dust mop. There should be no heayy dr.:rperies
nor upholstered furniture to catch dust. Painted walls which can
be washed are sanitary and easily renewed.
"
"to.
The first bed may be made fr.om an ordinarv clothes brrsket (see
Plate I) or flom a light box, such as an orange crate. Later a rnetrrl
crib rrith a fir'm spring is desirable. Table plclciing or (, silence "
cloth, folded to four thicknesses. makes a .r'erv good mattress. becluse
it is readilv rrashable: rrhen rrashed it should be hung out of doors to
d.y. ^L sanitrrv crib mattress may be made by stuffing becl ticking
with excelsior, n.hich cirn be renewecl as often as necessaly. Sph:rgnum moss or straw can be used in the same wnv. The mattress
coyer mal' be made of bed ticking ol heu.v unbleached rnuslin. rrhich
can be emptied. s'ashed. and dried in the sun at interval-s. In crrse
excelsior or straw is used for the temporarv filling. it shoulcl be macle
as level ancl smooth as possible. and a piece of soft felting o' a small
comfort should aln avs be placed or-er the mattress to soften the rougii
surface. After the babv has learned not to rr-et the becl at night. an
ordinary mattress of hair, felt. or cotton mav be used. but it shoulcl
be protected by oilcloth. nrbber sheeting. or absorbent paper as an
additional precaution. Since a rubber or oilcloth sheet is botl"r hard'
and cold. a soft pad should alu'avs be used clirectlv nndernerrilr the

_ +1_--_
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brrby. Tabie felting nniies excellent pa.d,s. The illustration on tiris
page shorvs a sirnple utr,1iuexpensive bed for x young' ]rabt'.t
babl rvill breatire more easily ancl talie a Inlger suppil'
Pillou.-A
cf air into the lungs if no piilorv is usecl. If the mother desires. shc
rnay place a clean folcled napiiin or some other clean soft cloth utrtler'
the babyts head, but it should not be allorvecl to elevate the he*'-[
appreciabh,. Towalcl the encl of the seconclyear a thin hail pilloir
Plarn

I.

may be used. tr'eather or down pillows are unduly heating to the
child's head.
Maki,ng the bed,=To make the baby's bed. rvhen a metal crib is in
Llse,cover the mattress with the oilcloth or soft rubber sheeting, to
each corner of which a strong tape has been sewecl. Tie these tapes
together lnder the mattress to hold the rubber smooth. (If desired,
the rubber coYel' rnay be made like a pillowcase, covering the mat1 Courtesy of the Committce
of Boston.

on Iufant

Social Service of the \riomen's llunicipal

League
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tress entirely.) Oler tiris place tire cotton paci. then cor-er rrith t,
small sheet.rvhicli slioulcl be trr-ckeclnncler t l t e r r n t t l e s s o r l i l l l l ' , , i r r
sidesso that tire betl is per.fectlvsmooth.
Pr,-lru II.

FICIIRE.l.
Stitctr hene..

FICURE2.

FTGIIRE5.

FI0URX4.

qpper side.

tower sid,e.

'l'he

aLior-eplrrta illusirttes a ruetitocl of acljustitrg tire bed co\-ers
which hrs been fo-.rnclirelpful.'
1 Courtesy of lliss
-{my }Iclltrhon,
llopkins Ilospira], Rrlt.inore. tld.

Harriet

Lane

IIomc

for

Inralirl

Children,

Johns

%
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I'Inke a cotton bag the r-idth of ' crib blanket and 10 incheslonger,
closed on three sides like a pillorvcaseerndopen at the end, this end
to be closedbv b.ttons or tapes. stitch the casestraight across10
inches belorvthe closedend, thus making a flap. (See fig. 1.) I{ow
put the crib blankets (one or two, accordiirg to the temperature)
insicle this cover. Adjust the blankets smoothly l'ithin the cover.
tie or button the open end, and turn dorrn the flap at the other end.
(Seefig. 2.) The'object of this flap is to gir-e additionel protectiorr
to the blanket at the top to sa'e it frorn being soiled or stained b1'
milk, medicine,or by the material which the baby may vomit.
Then take the blanket thus co.r.eredand proceed as follows: FoId
the trvo sides under about 10 inches and turn the bottom un under
in the same way about one-third of its length, thus forming nhat
mav be clescribedas a sort of loosesleepingbag. (Seefigs. B and 4.)
Put the baby on his bed and place the cor-erthus folded or.er rrirn.
The object is to prevent the rigiditv of a becl made in the olclfashioned l'ay, .r^'iththe corers tucked under the mattress, and to
gi'r-etire baby freedom of motion. It is especially adapted to young
babies before thev are old enough to kick the covers ofr. Older
children will need to have the co.r-erfastened in some wav, and in
such casesit may be securedby safetv pins to the mattress oler the
babv's shoulders. rt is the cor-erwhich comesnext to the baby and
fits in closelv around him that keeps him \\:artn, and not an excess
of beclclothingpiled on top of him. In addition to the top cover,a
soft blanket rvrapped closelv around the baby, especiallv about the
neck and shoulders,should be used in extremelv cold rveather.
sor'e of the additional advantagesof the blanket cor.er here described are that it sar-estro.bls in bed making, and especialry
that it protects the bl:rnkets so completelv that they will need
rrashing much less freqnentlv than otherrrise. The blankets shoulcl
be l-ell airecl and sunneds'iren not in use, and if set'ed within clean
co\-ersfor the srlrnmerrvill be seclrrefrom moths.
OTHER EQUIPMENT.

This mar include a screen to protect the babv from drafts, a rorv
chair rvithout arms for the mother, babv scnles,,bathtub, and a
basket for the tqilet articles. The other furniture of the room shoulcl
consist of a chiflonier or bureau to hold the brbv's clcthing and other
possessions,and trvo tables-one for the scaies. brsliet, etc., and the
other a lorv one on rvhich the bnthtub mav be placed rvhen the babv
ls being bathed. Later there mav be 1lnllrserv chair and a high ch,rir.
Small rc:cking chtrirs are dnngero*s because thev are so easily
tipped oler.
CLOTHING.
Clothing shouid al'ways be adapted to season and climate. A baby
is comfo.t.blv dressed rvhen his clothing is rvarm enouEh without

_h
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being too \yarm. If he is too r-arm, the bab5'rriil perspire: if not
\yarm enough, he rvill ha'e cold hands and feet ol becorneblue
about the mouth. Little babiesneedto be kept warm, and gladually
accustomedto cooler conditions,but older babies ar.e often overdressed. A baby that is contin'allv dressedin clothing which is too
warrn becornespale and ianguid and instead of being protected is
more liable to colds and borvel troubles. The mother should feel of
the babvtsbodv occasionallv,and if she fincls it constantly moist the
clothing is too warm. rn addition, clothinc m.st be loose,so that
all the little growing and expanding musclesand organs m.y have
plenty of room to develop; it must be soft and smooth, so that the
tender flesh rvill not be irritated; and, finallv, it must be clean and
dry. JYhen these conditions have been secured it does not marrer
in the least how plain and simple the garments are.
BANDS.

Btr'cls are unhemmed strips of flannel, from 6 to 8 inches rvide
and 18 inches,long,and are usedto hold the navel clressinsin Dlace.
The knitted band rvith shoulder straps should be substituted for the
flannel band as soonas the navel has healed. Bands of any sort must
ne\-ert'bind." A band, if drawn tightly about the abdomen,instead
'f pre'enting rupture may prodnce it, especiallvif the pressureis in
the wrong place. The abdominal m*scles of a healthy baby need
little suppolt, save,perhaps,in the earliest weeksof life j rather tliel'
'eed free play in order to be st.engthenedin the naturar way b5'thl
slight exercisethe baby can gire them.
SHIRTS.

Baby sliirts come in four rreights a'd several sizes. rt is rvell to
begin n-ith the second size, iis the first is soon oLrtsrorvn. These
shirts, as n-ell as the knitted bands,are made of arl u'ool, or of rvool
and silk, rrool and cotton, or all cotton. Either the all cotton, the
cotton-and-x-ool,or silk-and-wool mixtures are best. The shirts
should open all the.wav dorrn in front.
IranS' phvsiciansprefer cotton or linen underga.mentsfor children
of all ages. Thev belier-ethat ''oolen underclothing is responsible
for manv of the " colds" and similar ailments f"om wiricir
"hil.lr"n
suffer. Cotton ga'ments clo not overheat nor ilritnte the sl<in.
antl
at the same time they readilv absorb moist.re. A s*mmer n-eight
and a n-inter weight should be used. ancl all other aclclitionsto ihe
bab5"s clothing mtrde acco'ding to the temperat'r.e. Extra \\.raps
rnust be useclrrhen he is taken out. This rule applies especiallv to
children lir-ing in oyerheatedapartmentslncl honsesrvherethe indoor
temperature resemblesthat of summer m'ch of the time. A child
n'earing underclothing that is too ryar.min such an atmosphereis
mrde unduly sensiti'e and becomesa readl,'prey to infection of vari-

&
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otrs kincls. In tire North, ol in n'inter, ol in case the house cnn not
be easiiy or sufHcientlv heatecl, or for \-ely )'oung or l'ealilv brbies,
shirts ancl bancls rrhich are nalt n ool are aclvisable.
PETTICOATS.
Liglit-n-eight irnlt-n-ool fltnnel mr1' be usecl for the pctticoats,
lvhich fort-elv )-oung brbies shoulcl not extencl moi'e than 10 ilches
(t
princesstt or " Gerbelon- the fect. I'hev rnrr-v be macle b1' the
if
l-armth
is
for
tlnclett moriel
clesilecl.but
sumner they shouicl be
macle rvith a cotton rr-aist, as in tlie case of olcler chilclren. Petticoats
shor"rlclahvavs hang from the shoulders.
SLIPS.

Slips shoulcl be macle of some rely soft rnaterial, such as carnbric,
nainsook, Iong cloth, or batiste. They shoulcl not be more than 28
inches long and shoulcl be r-ery simply macle. Cale must be taken
not to have anything al-rout the neck that n-ill scratch or ilritate the
tencler skin, as eczema may be caused.in this xay. Starch is positivelS' forbiclclen in a babr's clothes.
,
W R A P P E R SA N D N I G H T G O W N S .
I\'r'appels, either flrrnnel or cotton, accoi'cling to the rrerther, may
be usecl in the place of slips, ancl in srimmer tirey ilo array n-ith the
neecl for petticoats as well. The oni;. r-alue of a iong petticoat is to
provide extra \ralmth ancl to make it easier to hantlle a little baby,
rvhile tlie rvhite slip seryes onlv to keep the petticoat clean and to complete the conr-entional iclea of a brby's toilet; therefore a simpie
\\-rapper vhich opens all the rr.av clorvn the front saves time ancl
trouble for the mctirer ancl gir-es the babv cornfort. Besicles flannel,
other: materials mr1. be usecl, such as challis, nttnts r-eiling, cashmere,
henrietttr, cloth, or an3' other light, soft material n-hich can be reaclily
r-aslrecl. OLrting flrnnel nay be used, but tll'e fu.zzv surftce of the
cotton flannels is highiy inflarnrnable, ancl great clre must be taken
not to allorv a spark of fire to reach the baby l'hcn l'earing such a
galment. These \rrapllers may be \\:orn as nigirtgox'ns when the
baby is olcler. \ightgorvns anrl rrrnppei's, both short and long, may
be bought reacl1--mnrle.a \-ery satisfactorv sort being made of stockinet. lYinter nightgorins have a dra'n' string run tlirough the hem so
that tliey rnay be clrawn up to protect the babv's feet.
DIAPERS.

The clirpel is b1' far the most troublesome part of the babv's outfit.
The ordinaly cotton or linen diaper made of " bird's-eye," clomett
flannel. or terrl' cloth is open to objections. fn the fir'st place. a
large nunber must be provided, which involves a considerable outlay
of time and money on the mother's part. Then, as no diaper is fit to
use a second time rrithout having been n-ashed and clried, the care of
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these garments adclsto the ltrbor of the householcl. In addition to
theseobjectionsthe ordinaly ditrper is hot and clumsy,not to spealr
of the objectionableoclor which clings so persistently to it. There is
eviclenceto shorvthat a wad of thick materinls betrveenthe legs may
tleforrn the tliighs to solneextent. Besides,unlessthe cliaper is most
carefullv l'ashecl,rvith soapthat containsnothing to irritate the sl<in
(a blanclwhite soapis best), is thoroughlv rinsed, and rve1ldried in
the open air, there is clangerthat the baby's flesh may becomechafecl
ancl sore,especiallyn-henhot, nonabsorbentmateritrl, such as canton
fllnnel is usecl.
Pu{Is.-Brtt since diapers are necessary,some prnctical substit'te
for thosein common'se nray be found. rf an outsiclediaper is mtcle
of cheesecloth,or sorne other thin, soft, ioosely wo.lrenmaterial
l'hich is easy to l':rsh, an insiclepad rnay be used to catch the discharges. If this pad is made of something n'hich may be destroyecl,
the most disagreeablepart of the r,r'ashingrrill be done alvay n-ith I
but er-enif the pad must be rvashed,the time ancl labor involvecl in
washing pacls rrill be much less than in washing an entire diaper.
I\-ashablepacls may be made of any soft material at hand, such as
olcl turkish towels or knittecl nnderwear, or other material har-ing
a loose text.re. Smooth materials, however soft, clo not holcl the
rlischargesas n-ell. Terry cloth, a material resernblingturkish towering. makes excellent pacls after it has been n'ashecla ferv times to
rencler it more readily absorbent. From the Karitane r{arris r{ospital. in Dnnedin, Ne'n Zealancl,rve learn of the use of sphag'.m
nrossfor these trbsorbentpads. The moss is that n'hich florists use
for packing plants and grorrs rer.y extensivelyin tiie srramp regions
of the tlnitecl States,but it neeclsto be thoroughll' clriecland cieanecl
of sticks ancl stemsbefore being usedfor this purpose.
-such a patl (i. e.. a pad of sphagnum rnoss incloserl in cheeseclotli) neighing
only an ounce \\'ill cornpletcly absorb ancl retain & quartef of n pint of urinesry as Dmch as \\'oukl be pa-ssecl in the night.
This is infinitely cleaner antl
healthier than allol'ing
the urine to spread oyer a l'ide areir of napkin anrl
llightdfess, and thus cillrse erten-qiye chilling and rnore ol le_ssirritation
of the
-sliin. Dry sphagnum forms an extlerlely
light, clean, air'1', ela-stic pacl, nhicir
r.;ill yield in an;.' tlilection and acconmodate its sliape to ilrc parts.l

Those iir-ing in the ccnntr.y where this moss gf.on-s ma5z fincl it a
great conyenience to pick ancl clrv the moss for this or. other dornestic
purposes. Prper seemsto promise tlie gleatest possibilities for genelal use. ancl with the rapid increasein the manufacture of absorbent,
or " bibulous " papers, ns they are crllecl in the tracle. it is to be rropecl
thrt a satisfactorv,, effecti'e, and cheap pad may be found even if an
entire paper cliaper cloesnot prove to be practicable.
rrout to Ttut on tfu cliaper.-The ordinarv diaper is a sq.are of
materirl from one-half to three-fourths of a vtrrd rvide. folclecl
l Fecding and Care of thc Bal.iy
tN"*
o_
4tr4r
10_2
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diagonally and then folded again, making four thicknesses of material. If the irmel pad is used. this outel cliaper need be foliled but
once and the extra thickness r,vill be seculed in the pad.

":#l'

Frclrm 2.

the mother's waking hours the
Changing the diaper.-During
diaper should be changed as often as it is rvet or soiled. In the night
it sliould be changed rvhen the baby is taken up to be fed.
In Plrrte III, figure A shorvs a square diaper which has had a small
dart taken up in the middle of the tcp or diagonal side to rnake it fit
slightly orer the hips. Figure B shorvs the diaper folded l.ith ths
seam turned- inside, figure 1 shol's the folded diaper with the inner
pad in position. aud figure 2 tiie dinper as it appears l-hen pinned.

l
@_
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square diaper is usecl in each of tire sketches. Many physicians
and nurses prefer the oblc;rrg or tou'el-shaped diaper, rvhich does
rul'ay'with some of the superfluous material of the squzrreform. The
rnaterial is folded down at the top so that it is do'bie under tho
seat. The lolver corners are broug'ht up betn'een tlie legs and fastened
in four places. Figure 3 illustrates the oblong dinper as it appears
u'hen folded and pinned. The babies in the picture on pase 20,
Plate \., are rvearing oblong diapers.
SHOES AND

STOCKINGS.

It .is verv important to keep the baby's legs and feet warm.
Stockings and diaper should meet. lear-ing no part of the leg exposed. If thp rveatheris n'arm the baby usually will not require any
cor.ering for his feet, but in cold rveather and in all weather n hen
it grorvs cold tor'r'ardnight it is rn'ellfor him to x.ear a pair of merino
stockings. These need not be all ''ool I indeed, if of a mixture of
cotton thev are much better, as they rrill not shrink. For an older
baby, rvho is on the floor a good deal, stockings and soft-soled shoes
are necessaryfor comfort, except during the heat of summer. AII
the shoes from the very first should be chosen to fit the natural
shapeof the foot, rvith broad toes and straight soles. Socksmav be
worn in summer, but in the cooler months the babv,s legs should
be entireiy covered.
Plate IY' shows the actual shape of the bottom of a liabyts foot,
with suitable and unsuitable shoes.
Plate V shorvssomeof the happv patrons of a, day nursery in the
stockyards district of Chicago tlresseclfor r hot summer dtry.
CLOAKS

AND

CAPS.

Since a baby exercises'-e.'. little n'hen tahen out in a carriage, he
m.st be warmly wrapped. cloaks should either be of warm woolen
material or ha'r-ean interiining of wool, or in cold climates botrr.
For the (' runabout " baby additional warmth is secured by tlie
use of leggings, a srreater,overshoes,and mittens. fn summer if a
wrap is needed it may be of silk or cotton, although a cloak of
chailis, cashrnere,or nlrnts r.eiling has more warmth and at the same
time is light in *'eight. caps should not be tliicli enough to cause
the head to perspire. A silk cap n-ith an interlining of ''oor rvadcling
or of flannel may be used in l'inter. rn the coldest t,eather a little
hood knitted of rroolen varn, having a cape to co're don'n under
the coat collar and protect the neck, is excellent. silk or rnusrin
caps rnay be worn in the nilder months, or the baby mav go bareheadedif protected from the sun. No starch should.be 'sed in the
cnps, as stiff strings or rufles will scratch the delicate skin of the
baby and niay prod_r:le_
ecz,ema.__Ca?-strings
anj ribbons should be

L
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to seethat they are not
carefully exirrnineclafter the cliild is clressecl,
Frostbitten
may
result if the circutightly
tiecl.
nose
or
cheeks
too
by
ribbons.
lrtion is checkecl tight
Pr,.rrn YI.

l'late lrl' illrtsti'ates a siruple ancl cheap rrinter rrrap and hood for
a voung babv. Plate VII' shol-s hon' it is macle.
I Courtesy of lliss

Rena P. Fox, Babies' Flospital,

PhiladelpLil.

"?g.t
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Cut a piece of eiderclorvn as intlic':rte.tl by dottql liues, rnaliing it tong eloush
(from e to f) to reach froru the brrby's neck to about 4
to 6 ilches belo\\., his
feet, and $'icie enougit to lep ovel entire clie-st On each side, thus giving
double
thicliness over front of botly. The tlarts il the top rvill rnalie it fit somewhat
oyer the sltouiders.
l'he extension at the botton shoukl be about ore-flrir(l tlte
length of the babl-.
Tlte hood, l-hich shoukl be fastenecl to the l-rap ir tire b:rck, is lrrlde
lly
cutti'g
aloug the dotted rirle, flre flan'el being tloublcr at flie top. sew flrese
edges togetlier.
1-ire cap ttiay be liDed and tieti uutler the chin \vith ribbons if
rlesiretl.
I'ttt tite \\'rap on b5' folding oler first one sicle and then tire oilrer
and fasterl
every 3 or 4 inches; then turn up flre squzrre or-r:r' ilre feet, fastening
rvigr pirrs
or buttons at corners as ilustrated
il flre dra*,ing.

OUT.OF-DOOR LIFE.
"Keep the baby out of doors. Except in winter,
begin when the
baby is 2 weeksold to take him out for a ferv minutes".r,ervdav in
mild, pleasantweather,increasingthe time gratrualy until he is .iaying out most of the time. Probabiy no other thing wiII do so much
to-insure a healthy babyhood as this, and.the .".olt rvil well r.epay
whatevertrouble is necessaryto secureit. with the exceptionsmentioned.belorv.a babS'mav spend practically all the time oit of doors,
both sleeping and rvaking, if there is some one to look after hirn to
seethat he is protected against sun, wind, lnd dangerousinsects. A
J'ormgbaby rnay staf in his carriage or crib on the porch, on the roof,
unclel the trees, or in the back yard, where the buqv mother can look
after himl older babieswho need exercisemay be kept in a creeping
pen either on the porch or in the vard. (see p. 2J.) rf it is not
ft'rrsibleto proride o't-of-door sl"eliing placesfor theseolder babies,
at least the rvindon-sof the nrlrser.vsrrould be kept rvide open rnost
of the year.
WHEN NOT TO TAKE THE BABY OUT.

rvhen the n-eatheris very cold, as in winter in the North, when the
snow is melting. o. rvhen there is a heav.vsto.m in progress or a
high wind blo*ing q'antities of d'st abo,t, it wiil be bestio give the
baby his ai.ing indoors o. on a p,rotected.
porcrr. Diresshini as for
going out, open all the windorrs rvide,and.let him remain in the fresh
air for sometime. \rery yo'ng or delicate babiesrequire much heat
and must be r-e'v wa'mly co'ered to pr.otect them against being
chilled, and a baby under 3 rnonths of age shourclnot be taken out
in severerveatirerl b't plenty of fresh air is essentialto all babies.
IVhen the n-eather is excessivelyhot the bab5' shoulcl be taken
out early in the day and then kept indoors until the late afte.'oon.
From that time on until the rooms have cooled in the e'enins he
should be kept out, being rvell pr.otectedfrom mosquitoes. it n
screenedporch is available. the healtT"and comfort of ttre babv will
be grcatly increased.

_?r
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CAUTION.

A worcl of caution shoulclbe gi'r-enas to the cltnger of young chilclren climbing lU) to open \-inclorrs ancl falling out. If tiie winclorvs
har-escreens,thev shoulclbe so cnrefully fasteneclin that there is no
possibility of pushing them out. l\'hen scleensare not irr use. the
,n'inclorl-sshottlcl either be lol-erccl from the top or thin rrooilen
slats shoulclbe tisetl to protect the lorrer sash. Similar plecantions
must be useclif the baby is put to sleepon the fire escape. Sleeping
porches are usuallv well protectecl.
The bab5"s eves ancl heacl -.hortlclalwal's be clrefully shielcletl
from the clirect sunlight. This is just as important while he is asleep
as rr-hile arrake. Do not allol' the baby to lie staring up into the
sky, even when the sun is not shining.
Great care shottlcl be taken to protect the baby from flies ancl
mosquitoes. If the house is not pror-icleclwith screens,the baby's
bed, crib, or carriage shoulclbe co'r-eredn'ith netting suspendedol-er
a pole or trvo clotheslinesin the form of a tent, so as not to shut off the
air. Never lay a netting directly over the baby's face.
CREEPING

PEN.

A creeping pen a{forrls the necessaryprotection to the babl' nn4
gir.esroom for exercise. It consistsof a fencemaclein four sections,
each,sa\,, L8 incheshigh and 4 {eet long, hingecl at three corners antl
pens have spindles like a stair
latchecl at the fourth. Reacl1'-mac1e
rail, so that the bab5rmay hale something to take holcl of n-hen he
together' the pen can be readily
tries to climb to his feet. As it fo1c1s
movecl about. The floor of the pen should be made of something
soft to snvethe baby from bumps. A cork mat is the cleanestand
best material, but a blanket ol rug will answer. I\then the pen is ttsecl
in the varcl a floor of clean rrhite sanil rrill not onlv plotect tlie clothing but rfforcl the baby rrho is olcl enough to play by himseif Inuch
rrhclesome entertainment. A combination becl ancl play pen, the
with wire netting. is on the mrrrket. The
sidesof l'hich are cor-erecl
bottom is mrcle of flexible slats ancl covereclbelol' rrith netting.
The berl has a coler so that the btb5' is completelv protecteil from
flies ancl mosquitoes.ancl is pelfectlv srfe. It is furnishecl ri-ith
castels.or rrhbels.so that it may be rnor-eclabout reaclil-r,ancl it may
be folcleclnp n-hennot in use.
articles
IYhen it is not possibleto purchrse one of tire reacl1--mecle
an ingeniorispelson ml1' clerise:r satisfactorv plav pen ft-om any
materialsat hancl. A borrrcl6 or I feet long anclt foot l-icle mny be
usecl to fence off a sunnv corner of the nllrs€rv for a pen.
Piate \-IIf shorvs a creeping pen the sicles of whicir ale mttle ft'om
a tennis net.
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VEi{ICLES.

The choice of a vehicle for tlie babv is u rnatter of great importance.
The folcling cart. x-hich mav be talien on the street cars. per.nrits
niother ancl baby to go ont rnany times l'hen it l.ould not other.r.ise
he possible. The great conr-enienceof this cart can not be c1e'i.il.
Lrrrt such ca.ts shoulil be usecl only for the pnrpose for which tirerare intended. namelr'" to conr-ey the brby short clistances.ancl not
ls pleasure lehicles. nor shoulcl the baby be left to sit fastenecl in
one of these small calts for any great length of time.
Some of the go-carts of the present cla1'are so smlrll, so stif.
ancl so ill adaptecl to the baby's anatomy that they can harclly be

I

f

recommended er-en
Plrrr
\-III.'
for temporary use:
Also, they are so
close to the ground
that the chilcl is propelled through only
tlie lower anclcolder
nir currents, which
f l i n ga n u n e n d i n g
stream of germlrrclen dust oIf the
street into his face.
They f requently
hal-e no cor-er with
rvhich to shield tlie
beby from heat or
cold, or sun or wind,
ancl in colcl weather
it is impossible to
keep a baby suffi.ciently warm in one
of them. The best vehicle for orclinary use abo't the home is 'ne
which is at least 2 {eet high. rt shoilcl have room for t}re babl',
with the necessarywrappings, in any position, anil a cover that cnn
be readily aclj'sted to securethe neecleclprotection; it shoulcl have
strong, well-balanceclsprings and stanclsquarelv on four wheers. ,!
safety strap which fastens about the babyls rraist gi'es greate. protectionthan the orelinrrycrrriage stlap.
carriage outings are, at best, not an unmixecl aclr-antaEeto trre
baby, although often they afforcl the onrv ar-ailable *."i*
of his
getting tlre ont-of-cloor nir. Tire lacli of exercise ancl the more or
less'igicl position rnaintainedfor consiclerable
perioclsof time serr-e
to tire tlie babJ'. Also it is no do.i-rt trne tli.t * bab-l sent out i'
1(Co,ftesJ'cf Dr..\\-. t'. *offi

_&,
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charge of another child or of someperson not altogether cornpetent
to judge of his comfort is often neglected. A rnole 'wholesomeand
natural place for the baby to take his airing is in the yard or on the
porch. where he can be under the mother's supervision.
THE CARE OF THE BABY.I
NURSEMAIDS,

ft ma5'be well to speak a word of warning as to nursemaids. One
has onlv to risit the parks of any city on a pleasant day to note the
instances of neglect and carelessnesson the part of nursemaids
tolvard the babies in their charge. Infants are allowed to lie with
the sun shining in their eyes; are permitted to becomechilled, tired,
or hungry, or to lie in rvet diapersl they are scoldedor jerked about
by one arm or fed rvith candy, cakes,or other unsuitable foods to
keep them contented. I\rhen at home they mny be left strapped in
a high chair for long periods, or .lr.ithout the mother's knowledge
may be gilen soothing sirups or other quieting medicines.
But it is not only in ph5'sicalmatters that gra'r'eharm mtry be done
to the baby. A nurse sometimesthreatens that the policeman, the
doctor, or it may be a n'holly imagiuary creature or person,rvill come,
if necessary,to enforce her will. tr'ear instilled thus errly in the
impressionablemind of a child is often almost impossibleto eradicate and may persist to the child's harm for many years. The mother
must be on her guard to prevent this possibility. A too rigid obedienceto the nurseshouldalwaysbe viervedwith suspicion,and although
there are. of course,many thoroughly honest and conscientiousnursemaids, rvho are entirely devoted to the children in their care, no
mother can aflord to run the risk involved in neglectingto investigate
the character of the nursemaid whom she engages. A nursemaid 'who
sho'wse'r-idenceof ill health should be examined for tuberculosisor
other chronic disease,as the bab;' may readily becomeinfected from
an attendant sufrerins from such illness.
BATHS

AND

BATHING.

Directions for the babyts first bath are given in the pamphlet on
Prenatal Care.' A healthy baby should be bathed every dav. During the first two weeksthese and all matters pertaining to the care
of the baby are usually under the doctorts or nurse's supervision.
\\rhen the mother takes charge of the baby shewill find it convenient,
usually, to give the bath before the midmorning feeding and after
the bowelshave moved.
1 Sec also " Crre of the bal)y," SuppleLent
! Prenatal Care, p. 30.

to Public

Health

Reports No. 10, 1913.
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The room shouid be cornfortably warmed to about 72 degrees. It
is not wise to have the loom so hot that the baby perspiues,as thcre is
grave danger of his being chilled when, the bath or-er,he is taken into
another room rvherethe temperature is lol'er or when the room itself
is rapidly cooled. ft is better for the baby to har-ehis bath in a r'oorn
at ordinary temperature than in a bathroom rvhich is heatedby oil or
gas. The baby should be protected from drafts by screensor by a
shieldmadeby hanging a blanket or-er.thebacksof trvo chairs. Ths
full tub bath may be given as soon as the scar $.here the navel cord
was attached has fully healed. An infant's brrthtub serves every
purposefor the first year of a baby's life or until he has outgro.wnit.
A tiny baby may be bathed in a basirr or bolrl for someweeks. This
basin should ah'ays be warmed before it is filled. The water should
be at body heat or slightly above-that is, from 98 to l-00 degrees.
A bath thermometer is an inexpensire con'r-enience
and should be
prol.ided, but if none can be had the mothel mry test the temperature
n-ith her elbow. \lrhen the water feels neither hot nor cold it 'rvill
be comfortable for the baby. It should be tested after the baby is
undressedand ready to get into the water. Hot 'r'r'atershould never
be acldedto the bath while the baby is in the tub. Never leave a
young baby alone in the tub. Ner-erput the baby in the bath while
the tub is standing on a stoye or heaterI he might be seriously
burnedin this way.
No unnecessaryexposureor delay should take p1ace,for in cold or
cool rveather the baby is quickly chilled. To prel'ent this, ali the
necessities,such as soap and towels, clothing, bath apron for the
mother, tub, rvater, thermometer, pou'der, and the like should be
placed at hand before undressing the baby. In some casesit may
be much more convenient for the mother to gile the bath at night,
just before the baby's bedtime. Ne'r'erbathe a baby within an hour
after feeding. A baby should alwal's have his own towels and wash
rags. Soft cheeseclothmakes excellent rags; the towels should be
old and soft.
Before the baby is completelJ' undressed his scalp shouid be
washed.the head lo'wered.a little to ar.oid getting soap in the eyes.
LTsea pure, bland, white, nontransparent soap. \rery little soap is
neededfor cleaning a baby's skin, and it is rnost important that the
skin be thoroughly rinsed. After the head and face have been
washed and dried, remove the clothing and soap the entire body;
then place the baby in the bath, holding him with the left forearm
under the neck and shoulders,the hand under his arm, lifting the
feet and legs with the right hand. Use the right hanil to sponge
the entire body, then lift the baby out and n'rap him at once in a
rvarmed towel. Dry carefuily with soft warm towels, patting the
skin gentll'. Ne'r'el rub the baby's tender skin 'n'ith anything less
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smooth than the prrlm of the hancl. nr.ess as rlpiclly ris possible if
the rveather is colcl, taliing grent pains not to expose him .nnecessarily. J\-hen the rreather is verv liot in s.m^rer, only a slip ancl
diaper arc needed.
If the sliin is cnrefttllv driecl after the brth tliele u-ili be little neecl
for po*'cler, rncl it slio.lcl ner-er be .setl rs * co'er for careless clryilg.
rt is well to use r little prrle trlcum pou-der in the cl'eilses,uc1 folcTs
of the sliin. uncler the arms. ancl arcunrl the buttoclis. brrt it slioulcl
not be nseclso generallv as to fill the pores of the sl<in ancl clog them
ancl should be appliecl onlv after tire skin is clry.
For one reason or another a baby sometines objects to his bath.
rn s'ch casesj.clicio.s coaxing mry be employecl. Toys which float
wili often clir-ert the bab1"s attention ancl malie him forget his objections to the water. sometirnes lowering him into the r\'rter nrappecl
in a ton-el or covering the top of the tub with a cloth. so that he can
not see the water. n'ill accornplish the resrrlt. rf liis clislike lias been
cansed by having been put at some previous time into n bath which
was too hot or too cool, let him clabble in the n'nter fir-.st n ith his
hands and feet until he is reassnrecl. Sometimes the bnbv wiil cease
his objecticns to the bath if his fnce is not .n'ashe,luntil after the tub
bath is or-er. Force or ha.shness is r o'se than uselessin this as n ell
as in other matters in the training of the bnbl'. The srrme result is
accomplished if the babv is inducecl.to the clesir.ecl
action by pleasant
means ancl his sensitive nel.\'orrs svstem is not unset.
Cool, baths.-The
temperat,.rre of this brrth mnv be graclurrllv
lo*'erecl until it is clown to g6 degrees for r babv of 6 months ancl g0
for one of 1 verr of :rge. Ton-arcl the encl of the seconclr:err il rcbust
baby mav be giren a cool sponge. b.t he sho'ld ner-er be frightenecl
or chilled in administerine this wholesome treetment. He shoulcl be
graclually accustomeclto it by being allorrecl to strrnd in his tub rt
the encl of his clailv brrth l'ith his ftet in tlie l-irlm n-ater, while rr
sponge of cooler rrater is squeezeclor-er the thr.orr.t ancl chest. The
rrater mav be macle colcler bv clegleesuntil he is trliing it qnite cool
ancl enjoying it. Fre must be rribbed quiclrlv anil tholonglilv at once
until the sliin is recl ancl glorving. If tiiis rer.ctiou rloes not eome or
if the child sliows an-' nppearance of chill or hrs colrl h.ncls ard
feet tn-o or three hours after the bath the tr-eatment must not be
repeatecl. Pro'r-iclecl the glon- al\]-rrr-s comes. a quicli cool sponge
clouehe or shower at the encl of the blth is cne of the best tonics
thrrn can be founcl ancl incluces an excellent hrrbit for. :rfter life.
After a cool bath the chilcl shonlcl al\-ir)'s har-e ligorous exer.cisefor
a fel- minutes in olcler to promote the necessrrr.rr.ertr_.tion.
,Sa/f.-t-se half a terrc.pf.l of cornmon or ser snlt to eacrr grrlron
of water. Tlie salt shonlcl be clissolr-edin n crrp of *-alm ,*ater to
plelent the sharp p:rrticles frcrn pricking the sliin. The cloctor
sometimes orclers a salt brrth.
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Starch.-t\clcl n cupful o{ orclinarv coolietl lturnch'1'stnrch to a
gallon of water.
Sor.la,-L sodn btrth lequires tn'o tablespoonfuls of ordinnrv
baking soclato a gallon of rrater, clissolvingit in a little n':rter before
adcling it to the bath.
a cotton bag of cheeseclothor other thin materinl.
Brun.-\Itke
6 inches square. Fill loosely rvith bran. Soak tlie bag in the bath
wat'er, squeezing it frequently until tlie rr-ater becomes mili<r'.
ancl bran baths are often useclin phce of the ordinrry
Starch, soc1a,
soap-trncl-waterbath n-hen the skin is inflamed, as in chafing or
prickl;' heat.
Sea bathing.-Although a baby uncler 2 years should not be gir-en
a seabath, a word of caution about seabathing for: voung children
may not be amiss. The cruelty lrith which well-nenning parents
treat young, tencler chilclr'en by forcibl;' dragging them into the
surf, a plactice which niiv be seenrt an1' sensicleresort ill the summer, can have no justification. The fright anil shoclrthat a sensitir-e
chilcl is thus subjectedto is more than sufficient to unclo any conceir-able good resrilting from the plunge. On the other hand, a
chilcl who is allowed to play on the I rarm sand ancl becomesaccustomed to the water slon'lv ancl natrlrally will soon le:rrn to take
delight in the bufleting of the smaller waves, but he should not be
permittecl to remain nrore than a minute or t\-o in the n'ater, anel
should be thoroughlv clriecl, clressetlimmediately, antl not left to
rrn about the beachin rret clothins.
HOW TO LIFT THE BABY.

To lift a voung brby. slip the left hancl unclel the back beneath the
shoulders, spreacling the fi.ngers in such a lr'ay as to support the
neck ancl heacl, ancl lift the feet antl lt.gs rrith the rigirt hantl. Nerer
lift tlie cliilcl t-ithont thus supporting the spine. l\rhen a brby has
learnecl to holcl up his heacl ancl hrrs gainecl consic'lerable strengtlr.
in the muscles of tlie back ancl neck. he m:tl' be liftetl br, grasping
him with outspread fingers uncler the armpits, the both' helcl firmlv,
so thrt the entire strain cloes not come on the shoulders. A babv
shoulcl ner-er be liftecl by the arms. It is possible to clislocate the
shoulcler joint by careless lifting.
HIGH

CHAIR.

A baby shoulcl not be put in t high chair until he is quite rvell
able to holcl the spine ancl hencl erect, ancl shoulcl never be le{t in
such a chair for any length of time. There is glare clanger of producing a ileformity of the spine if a baby is forcecl to maintain a
rigicl sitting position for long periods before bones and muscles
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are sufiiciently deleloped. llothei.s siiotild be on their guard to prer-ent the possibility of the babv being fastened in a higtr chair and
left tirele to talie care of himself dur.ing her absence,as maids and
nulses rruY resort to this neglectful method of caling for the baby at
snchtirnes.
TOYS.
Since a bnby l-irnts to put er-ery'tiring in his mouth, his toys must
be those that can safelv be usect in this rvay. They should be u,asiiable nnd should have no sharp points nor corners to hult the eves.
Painted articles ancl hairv a'd n'oollv tovs are unsafe, as are also
objects surall enough to be su'allowed, and those having loose parts,
such as bells and the like.
A cliild sliould never h'r-e so '''any toys at one time as to distract
his interest. He rvill be quite satisfied with a ferv things for the tirne
being. ancl a handful of clothespi's, for exarnple,f*ill often please
j'st as rnuch as an expensive doll or other tov. rt is an excellent plan
to har-e a box or basliet in which to keep empty spools and other
household objects l'liich the babv rnay plal' with.
CARE OF THE SPECIAL ORGANS.
Eyes.-\Ybetlier
the yourlg bab;' is arvalie or asleep, his eyes
should always be shielded frorn stlong light, either sunlight or artificial. ancl frour dust ancl n'incl. Care sho.ld be talien not to allow
any soapy rlater to enter the babv's eyes in bathing. Sneiling or
redness or anv clischarge should haye medical attenticn at once.l
llouth.-I
healthv baby's mouth neecls no cleaning before the
teeth corne. The salila is a sterilizing fluicl. intended to keep the
moutir healthv, and it is possible to injure tlie delicate tissues by
attempting to clean tliern 'irith a cloth. rf the rnouth must be rvashed,
a srvab rnade by twisting a piece of sterile absorbent cotton on the
end of a clean stick should be rised. Dip this in n-arm boiled .nater
and wipe the gums verv carefully. Ner-er put a finger inside the
baby's mouth unless in an ernergency. (See ,, Care of the teeth.,,
p. 54.)
Ears.-.lllrash the extemal ear with a soft rag, but never attempt
to introduce any hnrd instrurnent inside the ear to clean it. Always
dr5r the eals and creases back of them r-ery carefully.
zl'ase.-The baby's nose should be cleaned as a part of the daily
toilet in the same \\'ay as the ears. \\rhen the baby has an infectious cold he should have special attention.
(See (, Cold in the
head." p. 6E.)
GenitaT,or91ons.-These organs in both sexes should be kept scrupuiouslv clean, 'ivith as little hanclling as possible. Boys should be
1 See " Care of thc eyes,,' Prenatnl

Care, p. gO.
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examined b1'a physician to seeli-hetiiel or not circumcision is neecled.
The foreskin shoultl flequentll. be dlarvn back at bathing time and
the olgan cleansecl. If the mother'{inds it cliflicult to retlact it. slie
should not atternpt to clo this aloue, but should ash the doctor to
shorv her horr. Perfect cleanliness is tlie principal treatment required in girl babies. If nervous symptorns appear the baby should
be examined by a physician. Any su'elling or redness of the plrts
or a discharge, horvever slight, sliould be brought at once to the
doctor''s attention.
FEEDING.
PROCESS OF DIGESTION.

fn older to comprehend the principles which undellie the ploper
feeding of infants, it is 'rvell to understand rvhat is involr'ed in the
process of cligestion and n-hat food. elernents are neede6 for tire
grorvth, rnaintenance, ancl repair of the body.
Digestion is the process or series of processes by which the food
eaten is changed into the forms in rvhich it ctrn be absorbed bv the
tissues of the bod;'. This is a nost intlicate opelltion. involving
the use of many olgans and functions, but one n-hich takes place
riithout difrculty in the healthl human bodl'. Bttt since all the
complicated nachinery' necessrry for digestion tnust lre started trt
once, and since, necessarilv. the olgens of a nervborn babv ctln be
but feeble, it stancls to reason thtt the food presentecl to them ultst
be especially adapted to them. This food must be liquid: also it
unst contain the fir'e essential elements rvhich tlte hurnnn body
requires for grorrth, nzrtnely, the fats and sugars and starches, rvhich
furnish the necessary heat and energr-: the ploteins. or- mttsclefonning foods; the mineral salts neecledfor the grorvth of all tissues;
r.nd, hstll', a grelt trrnount of rvater. All tliese are found in rnilk.
ud in no other food ivhich the infant is capable of digesting. Therefore rnilk is the one proper infant food.
BREAST

FEEDING.

The milk necessary for the norrnal healthy glorrtir of every iniant
rnamrnal, including the hurnan species, is created for it in the
bleast of its mother. Tlie milh of the cowr male. ass,gotrl, and other'
animals has been analyzed by manf int-eitigatols, to see rvhether
any one of them bears so close a resernblance to hu-man milk that it
rnay be used as a substitute. All these investigations sho'w that the
ruilk of each animal is difrerent from that of evelv other and each is
especially adapted to the requirements of the ]'oung of that species.
No other argument thrn this simple phvsiological one should be
needed to induce a thoughtful rnother to nurse her baby at the beginning of his life, btit if further demonstration is needed the evidence
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on every hand o{ the comparatir-efailure of artificial feecling,at least
as far as young brrbiesale concernecl.
should be convincing.l
Statistics gathereclfrorn this conntrv ancl manl others show that
breast-feclbabieshar-e a much grearterchance for life than those
l'ho ale bottie feci.ancl also that the infant illnesses,not onlv those
of the cligestile tlact but many sfhs. varieties, aftlict bottle-fecl
infants much oftener ancl mnch more serionslvthan thosen-ho have
brerst nilk. Not onlv cloesbreast milk protect the nursing babrr
flom illness ancl incleasemateriallv his chrnce for life, but it practically insurrs that his rlevelopmentshall proceedin a normal, orderly
f ashion.
The bocly maires a greater proportional growth during the first
vear of life than during any other, ancl the brain increasesmore in
the sametime than in all the rest of the rears of life put together.
rt is therefore of the ntmost importance to the vhole existenceof
each indir-idual that cluring this most critical periocl the baby be
sunounclecl witli all possible conclitions for perfect health. The
most important of these conclitionsis breast milk. Food is the one
question of or-erwhelining impor,tanceto the bab3,'. If the foocl is
one to n-hich the digestii-e apparatus must learn to accommoclate
itself, or one which is lacking in sone of the elementsnecessarvfor
grorrth ancl clelelopment. the nntulal processesare hinderecl ancl
if illness comesthev are seriouslv interfered with, sometimesto an
extent r-hich malies it difficult, if not impossible, for the baby to
regain entirely the lost glouncl. To accustomthe infant orEans to
clo their n'ork properlv at this critical, formatir-etime is essentialto
the health of the adult in no small degree. Lrndoubtedlv in manv
casesgro$'n people rvoulcl have esc,rperlmanv of the dlfects ancl
cleficienciesl-ith which thev have to contenclif they had passeclthe
peliocl of infancv in perfect health.
These are the impelling reasonsxhy mothers should nur.setheir
babies. other less impo.tant reasonsare that if the motrrer takes
care of the babl' helself it is much easielto nurse tiran to feeclby a
bottleqthat b'east milli is practicallv free from diserseger:rns.rncl
that it is fecl to tire baby at a.uniform temperrture from beginning
to enclof tlie nulsing.
NURSING

MOTHER.'

Tlie majority of mothers can n'rse their. babies.at least in prrrt.
if the). ha'r-esnitable care ancl aclvice. \\'hat is chiefly requir.ecl
is thnt this conviction shoulcl enter the mincl of the mother ancl
abicletherel for tlie fear that she rrill not be able to perform this
function. or thnt tlie milk irill not or doesnot irgreervith her.chilcl,
1 See Prenatal Care, pp. 32-35.
natrl conrl!tions,
! See Prenatitl Care, pp. 32-35.
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hirs rnore to do rvith the supposeclinability to nnrse than any othel
orrefactor. Tire gland which secretesmater.nalrnilk is a .rvonderful
and delicate rnechanism. so intimate is the connection of the
nlilrnmary ner\-es$-ith the mincl that the mental stntesof the mother
lre reaclilv reflecteclin their function. Fear, anger. or \yorry may
se.r-eto check the secretionof the milk, or to change its quaiity so
much that, for the time being,it is unfii for use,.rh]l., on tire other
h.nd, a calm mind, ioy, laughter, and delight in life, coupled rvith
the desire and intention to nurse the bab1,-,
n-ill make it possibleto
rlo so. Failing this spirit, all other measuresmay pro.\-ef.iile.
The secretior of milk is inclucedby trre efforts oi th" baby to nurse,
rnd therefore he should be put to the breast regulally fo. ai least tn-o
r'-eeksafter birth, e'r-enif onlv a r-ery little milk is secretecl. This
patient effort, with proper food and care, coupled rvith the determinntion to succeed,rvill usually result in a good supply of milk, and
no phvsician or nrlrse rr-ho appreciatestrre ralue of breast millr for
the baby *'i11 co'nsel another course. rt is rarely true that the
mothe.ls milk doesnot agree with the baby. rt is much more often
deficient in quantity than in quality. The return of menstruation
may lead to a slight temporary disturbance,but is not a suflicient
causefor n-eaning.
Diet.-L n.r.sing mother should har.e a light, abundant, and appe_
,
tizing diet, ancl such a one as causesher no indigestion. Disturbancesin the digestive tract of the mother are quickly reflectedin the
baby's condition, and therefore the mother should refrrin from eating or drinking those things which she kno.r-sfrom experienceshe
can not digest. As a rule, incligestion in tlie mother, trhi"t. shorrs
itself in constipation,eructationsof gas, heaclache.
criarrhea,anclthe
like, is causedby such,foods as heavy pudclingsor 'nderdone pastry;
do'ghn.ts; fried food soalreclin fat I macledishes,such as
".oq,r"r.".
and fritters; pickles,mincemeat.bakedbeans,pork anclcabbage,
ancl
other heary or poorlv cookeclfoocls:b.t peopiediffer greatlv in their
po\\'er of digestion,and rrhtrt will suit one personmay upset the next.
Overeatingmav be a calrseof incligestion.
;l mixed cliet of srich tligestiule ancl nutritious fooclsas ar.erenclily
availableis clesirrblefol the nursing mother. All fooclsare milkmaking foocls. The footls selectetl*iil ciilTerrvidely according to circumstances.but rvill nsuallv incir.,clevegetabres,ripe fruitJ, meat,
poultrv ancl fish, xith ovsters and the like, eggs. mi1k, cheese,fa.inaceousfooclsof all kincls (eereals,flou., -e"ls. etc.). breacls.espe_
eially glalranr.n'hoJe*'hent.corn mell. :rntlbrnn, nnrl simple ,le=r..ts.
occasionallyacicl f'riits. vegetables.anil spiceserten bv the mother
may causesome clisturbancein the babv. and in such casesthev
shorrlclbc ntoi,led.
,roa
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Constipation is to be most carefully ar-oided, by eating bran
bread 1 and other laxatir-e foods. Drugs should be taken as little as
possibie, and only on the doctor's ad.r-ice. Tea and cofree may be
trken in moderation, not mole than one cup of each a day. Alcoholic dlinks of all sorts are better avoided. One quart of milk should
be taken each dav. Six to eight glasses of good drinking rrnter a
day are requilecl. one or two of which should be taken on rising to
encollrage the action of the bowels.
E:rereise.-fn order that a healthy nursing mother may be able to
eat and cligest a generous supply of food materials, exercise in the
fresir air is indisirensable. This must be undertnken gradually, so
tiirrt the r-omeln rvho is not accustomed to exercise mav not be overtilecl. i\ r'igorous n-trlk is one of the best of tonics, because of its
eilect both on the bcdy and on the mind. IVorries talre flight v'hen
tleirtetl to sunshine and fresh air and leave the neryous system free to
perform its ncrmal functions. The woman who has a garden to look
efter or other interests l-hich take her out of doors a good deal in
the course of a da1' gets her exercise in the most natural n-ay, but she
l-ill need to be on guard against or-ertaxing herself. No exercise
should be carried on to the point of weariness.becausethen the nutriment rvhich should go to make milk for the baby 'will be used tc
renew the rnotherts worn-out tissues.
Sleep.-,Lt
abundance of sleep is essential. The nursing mother
should have at least eight hours of sleep everv night and an hour in
the daytime. A mother soon learns to rest herself whenever the ba.by
rlurr€s. and these brief periods of relaxation help greatly to keep her
in good condition.
Batlu,ittg.'-A dailv bath is desirable and should be taken whenever
possible. It is especiallv important to remove the odors of perspiration or old milk from the mother's bodv and clothing, as the babv
mav refuse to nurse s'hen an unpleasant odor is forced upon him.
Amusentents oncl recreation.-A- conscientious voung mother is verv
apt to defeat her crrn encls by stal ing at home too constantlv ancl
l'atching over her baby so incessantly that she gro\\-s pale and ner\-ous
and begins to worrr, a condition n-hich often results in depletion of
the milli and corresponcling disturbance in the bnby. Healthy babies
are better off n-ith a judicious amount of " letting alone," and there is
no reascn lhv a rnothel should not be absent some part of e'r-en' day,
if there is r responsible person to be left in charge. Out-of-door life,
pleasrnt recreation rvhich is not exhausting. visiting, and other diversionB nre essential to everv nursing mother if -.he is to keep up an
abundant supply of milk. The family, especially the husband, should
realize horv irnportant it is to shield the nursing mother from unnecesrai'r7 rvorlr and rvorrl', and to pror-ide her at interrals with the oppor2 Slee

" Ilrih;ng,"
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tunity for rest and recreation. Hox'ever, a healthy mother should
not regard her-*elfnor permit her family to regard her as in any sense
an inr.alid at this time. She is mnch more iikely to succeecl
in nursing
if slie gces about her ordinary duties rs usull and fills her li{e rvith
normrl interests.
TECHNIQUE

OF NURSING.

'colostlum,
The first secr:etionof the breasts is calied
and rvhile not
a true milk is adapted to tlie bnb1,'sneeds in the first hours of his lifeHe should thelefore be put to the breast as soon after birth as the
mother is able to bear it. This early nursing is irnportant to the
mother because it helps to contract the uterus, and to the babv for
larious reasons, one of r.vhich is that he needs to learn horv to clraw
his food before the brezrst fills *ith milk and becomes less pliant and
rnore painful.
The rnother holds the baby o' her arm, dra.n-ing him to the breast
in s'ch a way that his head is comfortablv suppo'ted, t'rning slightly
torvard the side she wishes to present and dr.an ing the baby's feet and.
legs against her body. ,\ pillow under. the opposite shoulder is a
'welcome
support. The baby should be able to grasp the nippie
squarely. If his head is too low, the milk may flon' back in his
throat, making him cough and cholre; but the head inust be low
enough so that the nostrils are not covered bv the breast. rt is impossible for the baby to suck properly unless he can breathe freely, and
the mother should holcl the b'east a*'ay from his nostrils n-ith the
fingers of her free hand. I\rhen the breasts have filled, if the milk
flows too fast, as sometimes happens, she mav control the flol. b.r,
taking tlie breast in her hand so that one finger is above and one
belon'' tire nippie and by pressing it gently at the base. If the baby's
eflorts to nurse nralie the rnother-'snipples sore, they should be rvashcd
with plain boiled ri'ater or bo'ic-acid sol.tion before and nfter each
nursing and may be anointed with lanolin at night. covering them
with gauze or clean linen. If a cracli should appear, ihe gleatest
care should be trken to prevent infecting tlie breast, as if this liappens a painful bi-east abscessmay result. A doctor shouid arlrvaysbe
consulted. The cracked nipple should be liept constantlv clean bv
washing it rvith boiled rvater. A glass nipple shieid should be used.
care being taken that it is alwavs perfectly clean and macle ster.ile
by boiling. The shield rvill not rnateriallv increrrsethe difEcultv of
nursing for the baby and s'ill safeguard the nother. If the breasts
becorne engorged, thev mav be relie.r.ed bv using a br.eest pump, if
necessatv,or by gentle massage; but all manipulation onlv serr,esto
stimulnte the breast to greater activity and the less handling it can
hale the better. Hct oi' cold applications, according to the patient's
preference, are useful. and a breast binder is often a gleat lelief. but
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should be applied by a physician or nurse.l llsually the matter rights
itself with'out difficulty &s soon as the relation between the supply
and demand is established. If the mother has received.the proper
care during pregnancy and the breasts and nipples have received doe
attention, which is part of a doctor's duty, the nursing period will
be shorn of much of its pain and trouble. rn general, ihe nipples
should be kept as clean and as dry as possible and should be washed
before eachnursing.
REGULARITY

IN

NURSING.

_ The baby should be nursed regularly, by the clock, from the very
first and should have nothing between meals save water to drink.
It takes from one and one-half hours to three hours for a babvts stomach to
itself after a full meal of breast milk and .onsiderably
9mp!y
longer for the processof digestion to be completed in the intestines.
The baby should not ordinarily be allowed to remain at the breast
ov€r 20 minutes in any case, and the nipple should be withdrawn
several times during the nursing, so that he will not take the food
too rapidly with consequentregurgitation and indigestion. rf the
milk is plentiful, the breasts should be nursed alturnatelv. but it
may be necessaryto give both breasts at one feeding in "order to
sa.tisfy the baby. Do not let the baby go to sleepwhile nursing.
HOW OFTEN TO FEED.

Most babiesthrive better if the interval betweenfeedings is fairly
long. ThiS inter:val may be six hours until the pilk is ituUtished.
Frorn that time the baby may be fed at three-hour intervals until
he is 6 months old, when four hours should be allowed. to elapse
bet'ween feedings. Many babies do well if fed only onco in fiur
hours from birth. Frowe.rer, if the breast supply is scanty, more
frequent stimulation is sometimesnecessaryto the *r.."r
oi breast
feeding.
Night feeding (after the 10 o'clock nursing) may be omitted when
the child is 4 months old.
The following table shows the nursing interval and ihe number of
feedings in 24 hours when the three-hBrr interval is used: z
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I See Prenatal Care for the treatment ofengorged breasts.
I The Carc and Feedln3 cf Childien, 1914,L. Ernrnett
I{olt, M. D.
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There is apt to be a time. after the departure of the nurse,n'hen the
mother is just getting about her accustomedcluties and is somen'hat
enfeebledand rvorried with the care of the baby, that the supply
of rnilk decreases. Ii is at this or someother later period of stless
tliat many babies are needlesslyweaned' Insteadr the baby should.
be put to brezrstwith unfailing persistenceat regular intervals, no
matter hon' little he gets, since er.'erymouthful of bretrst milk is
irnportant to him. It is the tendency of the breasts to ceaseto
secretemilk rvhen suction is discontinued, and it is essential to a
continuance of the supply that it be constantly drawn upon. Tlie
nother should be encouragedto eat more nourishing focc], such as
milk, creamreggsrmeat, and good bread, and to talre a larger amount
of fluid food. Rarv eggs beaten up and added to millr agree lrell
with many persons. Er-en if the amount of milk diminishes until
the baby gets little or none' it may often be reestablishedby patient
and constant efiort, provided the mother doesnot \Yorry, blrt rather.
striles in every n'ay to build herself up by good food, out-of-door life,
and pleasantsurroundings.in all of n'hich she should have the help of
her family. I\{eanrvhilethe babir must be given additional food.
WHAT TO FEED.

This supplementaryfood should be cows' milk, adapted to the age
of the infant, giren by bottle, using a nipple with a very small
hole lest the bab;'. finding it easier to nurse the bottle, will not
suckle the breast with sufficientvigor to give it the required stimulation.
HOV/ MUCHTO FEED.
fn order to determine hon' much breast milk he is getting, and
therefore how much supplementary food is needed, the baby should
be rreighed, without making an)' cliange in the clothing. before ancl
after each nursing in 24 hours and the results carefullv set down.
At the end of this period it will be possibie, by adding the variotrs
amounts together. to see exactly how much milk the baby has hacl
and from this to determine to what extent the mother's milk needs
to be supplemented. fn this situation the help and care of a goocl
cloctor are especialll' neecled.
The scales should be similar to grocer's scales, having a pan or
basliet in 'n-hich to lav the baby. and shouicl rr-eigh to one-half oltnce.
Spring scalesrre not suflicientlv accurate for this purpose.
ll)\/EIGHT.

fn order to cletermine hon- the bnbv is thriving. it is necessaryto
weigh him at staterl interrals and compare the results. The al.erage

qE
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baby n-eighs about ? pounds at birth, boys being slightly heavier
than girls. A herlthl'baliv rDny rreigh as little irs 5 or 6 pouncls and
as much as 10 or 12 ponnds. but these rveights are'unusual. A slight
falling olT in rveight occurs during the first few days or the fii'st week
of life, amounting ro a ferv ounces or as much as a pound, but this
loss is promptly regained in frorn it to 10 dnys, and flom that tirne
the baby should shorv a constrrnt gain in rveight. During the first
month tlie claily gain should a\-efrge about thlee-fourths of an ounce I
at ? months, about one-half ounce a clay I and at 1 year', one-fourth
of an ounce a day. The average babi- gains about 1] pounds a month
for tlie first sir months and one pound a month from that time
to the encl of tlie first vear, doubles its weight at about 5 or 6 months.
ancl ilebLes it at the encl of the first year. A diminishing rveig'ht
demands careful attention. If ther.e is a loss in weigirt, and especiallv if it is accomprrnied n'ith other symptoms of illness, a good
doctor shoulcl be consulted at once. If these conditions occur in
the ireat of surD[rei.. tlie pliysician will make any change in the diet
wiih t.ery gr.ert carition, taking pains not to increase the food to the
extent cf prodncing diarrhea.
A veiy rapicl rncrease in weight is not to be desired. The ideal in
bab.v fet_'clingis nt,f to prodilce a fat baby. but rather a proportionatell'nonrished one. It is coinparatively easy to grorv fat, but it is
a harder and slot-er process to glorv muscle, bone. blood, and nerYe
tissue. The rnajority of mothels feel that if they have a fat, redcheeliecl babf it is er-iclence they are giving the best sort of care.
but this is not ahval,'s true. Some of the well-advertised in{ant
{ootls pr.orluce just this kind of babies. llrt the later development
shos's that tlie foocl N.as deficient in some of the important elemcnts
neecled for the symrrieirical development of all parts o{ the body,
ancl riell<ness of some pnrt or some later deficiencv of health may be
the first inrlication thtrt such brbies $-ere not properly fed. A perfect
'n ads
baby does not har-e the oritlines of his mnscles obliterated by
The flesli is harcl to pres- ancl ct-shicls of f.rt. He is alelt. springy'
pinkish.
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is
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not
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to have little or no gain during the
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TFIE BABY.

llndress the bnby corllpietely. I'ut a soft cloth in the pan of the
scales and iay the baby on it, or n rap the baby in a blanket if the
room is not rvalm. \\reigh carefully and write dolvn the result.
Remo'e the babl', *'eigh the blanket or cloth, and subtract tliis
amount from the first iveight.
rlrhen rveighing the babS' before and after nursi'gs to cetermine
the amount of b.east rniik he is .ecei'r'ing, do not undress hirn, but
weigh both times in exactly the same clothing. If the diaper becomcs
wet or soiled rneantime, do not change it until after the n'eisht has
been talien.
ARTIFiCIAL

FEEDING.l

The term ttartificial feerling" refers, i' common acceptance,to the
method of feeding rrhich must be employed rvhen a baby is, for any
reason, denied breast milk, because any other method of feeCins a
young baby than at its mother's breast is truly artificial.
MILK.

trVide experience has shon'n tirat fresh coris, milk is the best substitute for breast milk. This milk should be the purest and cleanest
possible; it should be the product of a t*berculin-tested herd, one
that is healthy, rvell fed, propelly housed and cared for, and millred
by clean milkers into sterilized utensils. The milk should be bottled
and cooled at the dairy and delivered to the consumer in sealcd
bottles. The milk commonly sold frorn open cans, linown as ,, loose,'
('dipped
or
" millr, should ner-er:be gir-en to r baby.
Certi,fed m,il/a-In
certain places it is possible to obtain r.hat is
linorrn as tt certified t' millr, which is fresh, clean, pure, normal milk
cf uniform composition and highest quality obtained- fr.om healtirv
con-s and produced and irandled under the superrision of a meclicll
milk commission, with special sanitaly Prec:rutions. rlthough tlie
amorint of certified milk is as yet far tco srnall. the clernrnd for it is
steadily ipcreasing. As soon as mothe's become co'r-incecl of the
iilfinite ad'r.antage of having a suppl3' of ran, rnill< r-;hose qualit-,. is
guaranteed they are quite leacly to pav the addiiional cosi. Tiiis
milk ar.erages to cost about 16 cents a qunrtl but compalcci -,r'itii
the cost of the illness clue to the use of unclean milk, this is noi to be
considered. There can bo no doubt that the use of certificcl inilk
Las been a great factor in the reduction of deaths f.om in{nirtile
cliarrhea in recent years. The American lssociatio' .f }{ilk conimissions publishes literature on the subject. The sec'etaly *.y be
tddressed at the Ortz Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ileati,ng or cooki,ng milk.-\Yhen
cer.tified milk cair not be hatl. or
sorre other milk lino'wn to be clean, it is safer to hert tliat which is
I See rlso " Clrc

of the bt1)I," Supplcment to public Ilcrlth

neports No. 10, 1913.
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usecl. Baci miil( nlay look clean ancl nlay taste ancl smell srveet,since
cliseasegerms clo not rer-eal their presence by the ordinary tests. It
is r-ery difficult to itrsnre tire cleanliness of the general rnilk suppl-r',
rrncl since it seems impossible to be certain tliat the milk is ahva.,-s
perfectly clean, it is necessaryto kill these germs by some process of
heating before using the milk for young babies, or for any babies. in
the heat of summer. These processes, however, do not make good
nrilk out of bad, nor clean milk out of that which is dirty; they merel;'
make a poor thing a little less dangerous, and emphasize the necessity for raising the standard of local milk production.
Pr,arn IX.

Breed, of cous.-Authorities
recommend the herd milk of Ilolstein
or ordinary grade cows for infant feeding, as such milk has a more
nearly proper percentage of fat than others. ff one is obliged- to use
milk having a high percentage of fat, such as that from Jersey or
Guernsey co\ys, some part of the fat should be removed before making
up the feedings.'
Cqre of the mi,lk.'-One of the reasons why cowst miik is not ahvays
a safe food is that it is very readily infected n'ith germs, some of
wliich may make the baby sick. These gerns multiply with astonishing rapidity when the milk is allowed to stand for any length of
time at a moderato temperature, but do not flourish if the milk is
kept very cold. The miik shoulcl ne\'er be left stancling on the cloor1 n{ilk and its Relation to the Public I{ealth,
z Sce Appenclix for list of rcfercnces.

Ilygienic

f,eboratory

Bull.

No. 56.
,_-_i
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step in the sun, nor in a wa.m kitchen, but, should be put in the ice
box as soon as it is deli'ered. rt must be kept correied,protected
from clust and flies, not left standing in shalloi'r',op"r, purrJnor p,t
into the 'efrigerator in pitchers o" frr".r dishes,a. it is-r-ery readily
contaminated by other foods. r{ilk should be kept in glass jars or
bottles which are made ste.ile by boiling be{ore being filled. rf the
milk is sour, or shon's a sediment in the bottom of lhe bottle, it is
not fit to give to the baby.
A llonzem,acle
i,cebo;c.I-'ln ice box as illustrated,, rvrrich will serr-e
to keep tlie baby's feedings cold for 24 hours, can be macleat home
for very small cost,as follorvs: Procure a woodenbox about 1g inches
squarethe same depth; put a layer of sawdust B inches thick in the
bottom of the box; fiI] in rvith sawclustaround a 10-quart tin pail
or a section of 10-inch galvanized pipe which occupiesthe middle
of tlie box. rnside this pail or pipe prace anoth"* ilightty smaller
pail, rvhich is to hold the ice and the bottles. This inner parl
should be covered, and the outer box tightly closed by a rvoorlen
co'r'erlined with several thicknesses of newspaper. ThL inner pail
shoulclbe taken out each morning to be emptied and cleaned. This
little device wili keep cool with b cents' worth of ice for 24 hours
or even longer. lVhen feeding time comes,the box is opened, one
bottle is taken out, and the box is quickly closedagain.
HOW TO FEED THE BABY.
WHAT TO FEED.

Leading authorities difier so rvidely on various points connected
with this subjectthat no clirectionscan be given which will meet n ith
general agreement. A ferv of the f'ndamental points are gi'en here,
b't rvhener-erpossiblethe mother shourd confer with a s;d doctor
regarding an artificially fed infant.
The only proper artificial foocl is cows' rnilk, suitably moclifieclto
sr'.it the childts age ancl clevelopment. some babies har-e rreculiarities, and rvith them rules can not be closely followecl but with most,
I
if proper rules are followecl frorn tlie outset, there iill be compa*tilely little trouble. The ad'rice of a good cloctor shoulclbe sought
and followed. rt is most nnrvisefor the mother to experiment l,itli
clifferent foods or different mixtures, or to trv to feecl her babv bv
the adr-iceof her neiglibors.
lYhenever there a'e signs of intligestion, s.ch as vomiting or. frequent loose stools, tlie motlier shoulcl clilute the foocl, or ornit it
altogether. giving nothing but a littie plain boilecl water until the
tloetorserstlrc brl,rv.
l See Append.ix for Farmcrs'
2 Courtcsy of the Committec
of Boston.

Bullctin on homemade ice box.
on Infant Socirl Scrvice of the \\-onen's

lfuniciprl

League
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The following directions for feeding the baby have been preparetl
bv a committeeof the Arnerican Medical Association:1
Beginning on the third day, the average baby should be given 3 ounces of milk
clailJ', diluted s'ith T ounces of rvater. To this should be adrled 1 tablespoonful
of limeu'ater and 2 level teaspoonfuls of sugar. This should be given in seven
feedings.
.\t 1\\eek the average child requires 5 ounces of milk daily,lvhich should be
diluted s-ith 10 ounce^sof wrrter. To this should be adtletl 1] even tablespoonfuls
of sugar and 1 ounce of limes'ater. This shoulclbe given in seven feedings. The
milli should be increased by one-half ounce :rbout evely four days. The .water
should be increased by one-half ounce every eight days.
At 3 months t)e avertge chilcl requires 16 ounces of milk daily, I'irich shoukl
be diluted l'ith 16 ounces of water. To this should be adderl 3 tablespoonfuls
of sugar and 2 ounces of lirnes'ater. 1'his should be given in six feedings. The
trilk should be increnseclbJ' one-half ounce ever)' six days. The n'ater should
be recluced b5'one-half ounce about every two $'eeks.
At 6 moirths the average child requires 24 ounces of milk daily, rvhich should
be diluted s'ith 12 ounces of \yater. To this should be added 2 ounces of limer:'ater and 3 even tablespoonfuls of sugar. This should be given in five feecling,s.
The amount of milli should be increased hy one-half ounce every v'eeli. The
nilk should be increased onlJr if the ehild is hungry antl digesting his food well.
It should not be increased unless he is hungry, nor if he is suffering from indigestion even though he seems hungry.
:\t 9 months the average child requires 30 ounces of milk daily, r,r'hich shoultl
be diluted with 10 ounces of s'ater. To this should be added 2 even tablespoonfuls of sugar and 2 ounces of limewater. This should be gir.en in five feedings.
The sugar atlded ma;'. be milk sugar or if this can not be obtained cane (granulated) sugar or maltose (malt sugar). At first plain $'ater should be used to
dilute the rnilk.
.\t 3 monthq sometimes earlier, a n'eak barley *'ater may be used in the place
of plain $'ater; it is made of one-half level tablespoonful of barley flour to 16
ounces of $'ater and cooked for 20 minutes.
At 6 months the barley flour may be increased to 1| even tablespoonfuls
cooked in the 12 ounces of rvater.
At I months the barley flour mar be increased to 3 level tablespoonfuls
cooked in the 8 ounces of water.

Sugar is added to the food to fui'nish a necessaryfoodstuff, not to
s\l'eeten. Physicians differ as to the best sugar for use in infant feeditrg. I\{alt sugar gir.es very good results, and seyeral preparations
rrhich contain clextrin as \yell as maltose are on the market, but are
e\pensi\-e. I{ilk sugar is also expensi\-e.and somephysiciansbelier.e
that it has a greater tendency to upset the baby. Cane sugar is the
cheapestform of sugar,and many babiesseen to digest it r-ery well.
One objection to the use of cane sugar is that the babv quickly becornesaccustomedto the sNeettaste.making it difficult later to induce
him to eat unsweetened
foods.
AMOUNT OF FOOD.
Tlie table from Dr. Ifolt's book, gil'en on the following page.
shon's the amount of foocl recluired bi' the average healthy babv at
the giren ages and the proper intervrl between feedings.
1 Sf,ye the Babies, prepared for use in Baby Elealth Conferences for the
Connittee
on
Public-Ilealth
Education
Among Nomen, b1. Drs. L. Iinmett
Flolt and IIenrI
J,. I(,
Shrw.
Council on llealth and Public Instruction,
American llcdical AssociatioD

,%
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Bchedule Jor feeding healthy infunts durhtg the
Jirst year.1
Numl'ct
of fced21 hoLrrs

Second to se\.enth dii)-- - _, _.
Second and t'hird we€ks- , - - .
Fourth to ninth rveek- - - _-. _
Tenth wmk to flfth month-.
tr'iJth to soyenth nonth- _-..
SoYonth to twolfth monilr-..

Ounces.

3
3
3
3
3
.I

1.1-t!

2-4
3 -{}
3;-5
4H,t
6l-e

Cunccs
10-17
11-28
2L-3L
24-35
27-39

The inter'al is reckonedfrom the beginning of o'e feeding to the
beginning of the next. Large chilclren rrith"strong ciigesti.onmav
-should
take the larger quantities, rvhile small or Neak infants
take
the smaller amounts. rf the bab' either habitualry regurgitates his
food or leavessomemilk in the uottte eachtime, tne i.rtlrri't bet'i,een
feedings should kreincreased.
A simple rule 2 for feeding the ayeragehealtrry baby is to give 1-j
ouncesof milk in 24 hours for er.ery pound of body *Light. To this
is_added the sugar and diluting f id as crirectedior ili"e given age.
Thus a babv weighing 10 pou'cls will take 15 ouncesof iilt< rn z+
hours, increasedby the necessarysugar and fluid.
PREPARATION OF THE FOOD.

Everything that is to be usecl in the preparation of the babyrs
food, including the hands and clothing of the mother or nurse. mus,
be absolutely clean. To clean the utensils they should be boiled in
the large kettle for 15 minutes iust before usins.
(Jtensils.-Enameled \rare or aluminum utensils
are the safestkincl
to use, sincethe;, are most readily kept crean. They should be usecl
exclusively for this purpose. The .folorring articlls *iil be fo.^cl
conr-enient:
As many nursing bottles as there are feedings in one day.
A nipple for each bottle.
A new clean cork stopper for each bottle.
A bottle brush.
A graduatedmeasuringglass.
A 2-quart pitcher.
A funnel.
A long-handled spoon for stirring the food.
l Care and Feeding olChildren, L. Emmett
llolt, [f. D..1914.
2lnfflnt
Fceding, Ctifford G. Grulee, M. D., 2d ed., p. 14g.

&
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p,-rilor liettle for lta,.teulizirrs tire nrilli aird sterilizing tlie trtr:Irsils.
f oll<.
tablespoi,tr.
clouble boiler for cooking cereals.
Pr,ern X.

o Clinical thermometer.
Tlre flame
b Bath thermometer.
c llilk
thermometer.

being wood, permits

the tlrermometel

to fioat.

The foregoing illustlation shows three thermomeiers for household Llse.1
B ottles.-The best nui'sing bottle is the one which affolds the least
harbor for germs. An B-ounce c;rlindrical bottle having the scale in
Gunces blorvn in the sicle is most convenieni, as it fits readiiy into the
ice box and r"he paster-irizer. Sucir a bottle shoulcl have a short necli
r,r'liicll slopes g; adually into the shoulcler. Ii is difficult. if not iinpos1 Phctographs by Dr. I{ent Beattie.
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. ,. [{ ) c l e u n a l c } i l g -n c c l i e rlb o ttl e hl r-i ng a sharp angl e bel ow . It
il,l 1,,,-possible t,r leach e\-erv pnrt of the insicle with the bottlc
'uhem on the
,li. \en- botties shoriid be annealed b)' placing
e in l dishpan of colcl water and leaving them to boil for 2)0 min- ,\llow them to stay in tlie rvater until it is cold. Bottles
; trc-atecll-ill not reaclily break when filled wiih boiiing wa"ter or
,n the foocl is being cookecl in them.
ach bottle should be emptied as soon as the baby has finishecX.nursthen rinsed with cold water and left standing, filled with water,
il tlie bottles for one day's feeclings have all been usecl. At a
renient time, scrub all the bottles with hot soapsuds, using the
;le brush over every part of the inside. Then rinse thern thorPr,lro XI.

n Bottle brush.
b Nursing bottle.
o Glass graduate.

d Infant syringe.
e Nipple.
I Nipple shield,

_lhly through several waters and put them in a kettle of water over
fire. lYhen the water has boiled for 15 minutes the bottles" will
steriiized.
llate XI shows a nursing bottle which may be reaclily cle:nned,
I form of nipple capable of being turned inside out, and. cern other useful articles.
Yi,Ttples.-A conical nipple is bcst, since it can lie::eaCily turnecl
ide ollt to be cleaned. Ilippies attached to long rubber e.ubes
ruld never be used, as it is impossible to ciean them. They are sc
ngerous to infant healih ancl life that the sale of them ought d;o be
rhibited by lar,v. ?he hole in the nippie shoulC be just, I arge
rugh so that rvhen the filleci bottle is helil upsicle clown the snilk
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dlops rapidly. If the hole is la,xgeenough so that the milk runs ln a
stream,the baby will take his food too fast'
Care of nippl,es.-Xipples need specialcare. If allon'ed to soak in
rvatel n-hen not in use the rubber quickly becornesspongy and disinteglates, the hole gto\{s lnrger and larger, and the nipple is soon
unfit fur use.
LDmediately after the feeding remoye the nipple and rirrse n-ith
colclor $-rrm (not hot) rvater. Rub tlie outside with a little common
salt to removethe milk, turn the nipple inside out, rinse, and rub rvith
salt I rinse again and boil for five minutes. The nipple v'ill dry at
jar
once-whenreruovedfrom the boiling rvater' Place in a dry glass
which has been boilecl and screw the cover on tight. Keep from the
x'ater just before using.'
light.
.'rt The nipples should be rinsed in boiled
.,rise
as they are subject
prepared,
nipples
extra
ha\.e
always to
is
to many accidents.
Iloto to ?rep&re the feed.ings.-Take the miik bottle out of the ice
bcx, rinse n-ith boiled'rrater, and wipe the top with a clean towel.
Next removethe paper cap n'ith the fork which has just beenboiled.
Then potrr out enough milk for the day's teedings, measuring the
o*orri in the gitss graduate,and empty it into the pitcher' Measure
the requirecl amount of water (using cold boiled"water) in the same
.,r"y urrd add to the milk. Measure the sugar and limewater; add
these to the milk ancl I'ater and stir well. Then take as manY
bottles as there are to be feedingsin 2-l hours, and fill them exactlv to
the proper depth according'to the scaleblown in the bottle' If the
m^terials hur-ebeen carefuily rneasured,the bottles rvill be filled to
equal depth. close with new, clean bottle corks in preference to
n ads of cotton, and pasteurizeor sterilize the feedings thus preparecl
in acccrdancewith directions that follorv'
Pasteurizin,g.-This pr.ocessconsists in heating the milk to 145
degrees.holiling it ther.efor sometime, and then cooling it rapidly to
5g'clegrees. Tf,e .,se of one of the excellent pasteurizersand sterilirersl' the market greatlv simplifies this part of the work, but satisfactorv resultscon be attainedb5'the nse of an ordinary pail or kettle. A conrerrientmethod for home pastenrizingis as follorvs:'
Put a gallon (1 qualts) of n-ateroti the stovein a kettle' When
the wrter is boiling har<l,remot-etlie kettle flom the stor-eto a tnble
nnd allorv it to stand uncoYeredfor 1,0minutes: tircn put the filleil
ancl looseh,-collied bottles into the tratet, t:overthe kettle, and allow
it to stanclcoler.edfor half an hour. At the end o{ tiris time iremoYo
the bottles. ccol lapidly under mnning water, and prrt in the ice
is
bor until needed. I)o not uncorli the bottle from the time it
first closeduntil the baby is to be fed'
: ]Iethotl

supplierl by lliss

Itent

I'. Fox. superinteDdent

Babics'

Ilospittl,

I'hilrdclphia'

rBr'
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Boi'li'ng.-Fill
the bottles and strnd them in a kettle of nater or.er
the fire. J\rhen the water has boiled three-quarters of an hour the miik
rrill have been sufficiently heated I or, n'hen more conyenient, the milk
rnay be simply boiled in a clean saucepan for three minutes, poured
into sterilized bottles, and then cooled rapidly in running .nater.
HOW TO GIVE THE BABY THE BOTTLE.
lvhen it is time to feed tlie baby take the cold bottle from tiie ice I
do not pour out the milk. but place the bottle, still corked, in a vessel of warm lvater, having the 'r'ater cover the bottle above the milk

Iine, and allow the .water to heat.
Pl.rrr XII.
Do not allow the water to boil, as
tliat will make the milk too hot.
To test the temperature of the
milk, open the bottle and drop a
little milk on the inner surface of
the arm. If it feels comfortably
'\\'arm to the mother's
skin it will
be right for the baby. If it has
been made too hot, cool the bottle
under running rvater. The mother
should never put the nipple in her
own mouth to test the temperature
of the milk, as an infection, such
as a " cold," might easily be conr-eyedin this rvay from mother to
baby. Put on one of the sterile
nipples from the jar. Handle the nipple only by the neck, and do
not touch the part which is to go into the babv's mouth.
Ilold the baby on the lefi arm in the same position as for breast
feeding. The bottle sho'ld be held by the motrrer or nurse thro*ghout the feeding. rt must be p.esentedto the baby at s'ch an angle
ihat the neck of the bottle is kept continualy filred and the baby is
able to grasp the nipple squarely. The feeding should be finished in
20 minutes. rf the baby eats greedily, withdrarv the nipple for a
moment several times during the feeding. rf he is sleepy,keep him
a\\-irkeuntil the bottle is finished. rf, in spite of this. he fatts u.l""p,
rclnoye the bottle and do not give another until the next feeding time.
Babies like to nurse a little, then sleep a iittre, then take the bottle
again l but this should not be allo*ed, as it unduly prolongs the
feeding.
Plate Xrr' shon-sho'' to irold the baby n'hile giving the bottle.
1 Courtesy

of lliss

Iiona p. Fox, Babies' Ifospital,

pbiladelphia.
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FEEDING.

If the baby has beenbreast fecl for a while and is then put or co\r-s'
milk, it is wise, until he has becomesomewhataccustomedto the nerv
foocl, to use a rreaker mixture at first than the one inclicated for that
age. The foocl can be strengthenedevery fen' dar-sif necessaryuntil
it suits his age. If the baby shon'sany signs of clisturbecldigestion,
it is wise to retnln at onceto the ri-eakerfood until he is quite rvell
again; if he seemssatisfied.is gaining from 4 to 6 ouncesa week,does
not vomit, and has normal stools, it is reasonably certain that the
food is of the right strength ancl quantitl'.
UNDERFEEDING.

As n r.rle, babies are overfecl rather than underfecl. But if the
baby cries as soon as the bottle is taken a\yay, ancl again before the
next feeding time, a c?rrefulincreasem:ry be rnacleclayby day torvard
a stronger mixture, stopping at a point rvherehe is satisfied.
OVERFEEDING.

If the baby sleepsrestlessly,romits his food, or has loose bowel
movements.it usually indicates that he is being fed too much, too
often, or that his food is stronger than he can digest. If the baby is
breast fed, the interval betrreen nursings should be lengtheneclto
4 hours, as a first measure. It is rrise to see the doctor, when possible. For bottle-feclbabiesthe amount of the da1"sfeeding mav be
decreasedb1' using one-half of the usual contentsof eachbottle until
the disturbancehas subsiclecl.(See" Diarrhea," p. 61.)
PROPRIETARY

FOODS.

Tliese foocls mav be classifiecl into those nacle upon a milk basis
ancl those made upon a cereal basis. Or they mav be grouped
so as to shorv rvhich are intendecl to be aclded to fresh cos's' milk
after thev har-e been mixecl with l-ater. and r-hich are intenrled to
be mixecl onlv rith s'ater. Thev might also be clivicled accorcling
to their composition. showing rrhich are high in sugar or in insoluble
stalch or cleficient in fats. An analysis of the entire subject is nos'
being carriecl on br- the Bureau of Chemistrv of tlle Department of
Agriculture. ancl this lepoli. rvhen ar-ailrble for clistribution. will be
of great r.alue to all those interested in the matter of infant feeding.
The genelal consensusof opinion among authorities seemsto be thnt
one or another of these foocls may be temporarilv usccl rvhen fresh
col-st milli is not a'r-ailnblefor anv reason. as in tlaleling. or. in the
Tropics. I,nrt that tireir continuecl ancl exclusir-e use is to be conclemnecl. All ale expensive. ancl manv of them <lo not give the baby
the requirecl food elements nor the proper proportions of these elements. rrhile the use of some of them is lrnou'n to be follori-ecl bv
various forms of illnes-*.
%
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WATER.

TIie baby needsplentl' .f cool. .'sweetenecl*-ater to ilrink. rt
is safe to boil all the ch'inl<ingrvrter.for. t baLr', rlhich shoulclbe
given to a ]'oung baby l*licrvir.rll.ne\-cl'ice coltl. Nevei' put sugnr
or anything else in it. oife'r. it t. tlie bnby betl,ecn feeclings:in
suniinerespeciallyhe neeclsto clrjnk fr.equently. A ,, runaboutttbabv
is constantlv exercising '-hile a'-llie ancl i.eq'ires a great cleal oi
\r'ater' Fretful babies.especiaiivthose who ar.ecutting teeth, ar,e
often quieteil by a cool drinli.
THE FEEDING OF OLDER INFANTS.
The follo''ving rules a.e q'otecl from trie report of the committeeof
the American Medical ,\ssociationbefore referred to:
Unless a chiltl ltns loose bo$'els he should be given front 1 to B ttrblespoonfuls
of strai'c'cl fruit juir:e o'ce a rlay after' Iie is T or g 'ronths olcl.
After he is g rncuflis okl rrc 'ury lie gi'en sq'eezed beef juice,
lieef tea, .r,
plain mutton or chiclien broth once a day.
\vhen he is 10 .ro.ilrs oltr he rnrry ha'e part of a soft egg, a sm&.. piece
of
crisp toast or zs'iebtrcli, or a crust of breacl to cher.r.'immediatel),
after his
feetling.
Other solid foods shoukl not be givcn tluring the first
1.ear.
At 12 months he may talie liis rnilli untlilnted arltl -qtrainetl cereal
ma5- lle
given trvice a day.
During the secontl year tlie chilrr shoukl have four meals a tlay.
Hours: 6
a. m., 10 ir. m., 2 p. m., 6 p. m. Nothing but rrater -qhoulclbe allos.ed
betrveen
his meals.
At 12 'ronths the baby shourrl be rrcanecl from ilre botfle antl taught
to drink
milh from a cup. He may then have cereals t*'ice a day. rvhich shourcr
be
thoroughly cooked, antl for the first trro or three months the1.shoultl 5e -qtrained.
He shoukl have four cups of milli claily.
when 1i morrths oltl he 'iay har-e at first a teaspoo.ful, later. o'e tabresnoonful of rare scraped beef, mutton, or chicken.
\\rhen 18 months olrl he mal' luu-e one-hllf of a mealy bal<eclpotnto rlailJ..
rYlien 2 years okl he na1' ha'r-emost of the fresh green vegetables \\.hen thoroughly coolierl ancl finely mashed.
The juice of fresh fi'uits na1. be given after 12 rnonilrs.
cooliccl fruit, such as balied applc or apple sauce, shoulrl be given once
a
day after a child is 18 months okl; it shoulcl at first be strainecl.
stale rarv fruits are especirril5'chngerous ir-r the city and in ilre surnrner.
Begin with a very small q.antity
of each new foocl, noting *rrefull5r the effect on the bnbv, and strengthening
it slorrlv rs requirecl.

For instance,begin by giring one teaspoonf.l of fr*it j'ice. clilutecl
with an eq.al q'antity of rvater, ancl inc.erse graduailv until the
proper amount for the gilen age is reached.
Beef j'ice is chiefl5rval'able as a stim'lent. rt has but little
food value and is not to be gir-enin the place of nourishing foocls
but as an addition to it. Two teaspoonfrrlscriluted with an equal
quantitl' of rrater may be given 1i min'tes before the miclilav
42242"-1C-4
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feeding, beginning about the ninth month. If the baby is'delicate,
it may-be begun as early as the fifth month in half the above Quantity'
Oniy one new article should be added to the baby's diet at a time
and the effect on the baby should be carefully noted. (See p: 80 for
preparation of vegetables.) l\feat should be boiled, roasted, or
froit.a for the baby and must be cut in fine pieces, as tlr.e baby will
not chew it sufficientlY at this age.
Never give the baby cakes, candy, doughnuts, pastry, fresh breads,
griddlecJkut, sirups or molasses, pork or tough meat 'of any kind,
bor"ro, or any overripe fruit, pickles, tea, cofree, soda water, wine,
cider, beer, nor tastes of the family mea1s. If this is begun he u'ill
soon lde*and a taste of everything he sees, and his appetite for the
sirnple diet which is essential at this age will be quickly destroyed.

Becalse of the scarcity of cows' milk it has heretofore been customary to defend largely upon the use of condensed milk, both
and unsweetened, for infant feeding in tropical climates.
**..tul.d
Dr. Victor G. Ileiser, Director of Health for the Philippines, is
authority for the statement that experience in the Philippines has
demonstratecl the value'of natural sterilized milk. This natural rnilk
is now very extensively prepared in Switzerland, Italy, and'Denmark.
'r'arious sizes adapted to special uses. This
and, is exptrted in cans of
canned. milk keeps perfectlv sweet for months and has proyen & verY
satisfactory substitute for the ordinary milk supply. It !s used iil
the same way as natural cows' milk would be used.in the Temperate
Zone.
A series of experiments in infant feeding which have been carried
on at the Ancon Hospital in the Canal Zone since 1906 have resulted
in the evolution of a method of infant feeding involving the use of
both sweetened and unsweetened condensed milks. A set of formulas is published and distributed by the Department of Sanitation
of the Zone.
S TOOLS .
IN FA N T
The first passages from a newborn babyts bowels are knorvn as
meconilrm. The excretion is black or nearly so, and" is thick, of a
tarlike consistency, with little or no odor. This soon changes to
the normal yellorv stool of the healthy infant as the baby begins to
feed at his motherts breast. The stools are then of a dull yellorv or
orange color without disagreeable odor and soft and mushy in
op1r.ututt.". TheV are passed from one to three tirnes a d.ay,,averaging tovice a day in most breast-fed babies until 6 months of age,
when ono stooi ^ duy is usual. lArhen there is a long interval
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betn'een feulings the numbe' of stools is 's'alry lessened, bei'g only
one a day. a'd sornetimes only one in 86 hours. Artificiallv fed inf a n t s r r s u a l l J ' l l i l s sh u t o n e s t o o l r t l u y . a n d t h e c o l o r n , , ,1 o i , , . r . o . y
rrith the cliaracter of the food. With breast-fed babies the stool is
a
mass, rrhile with those fed on the bottle there is more tendency to
a
tt forrned !: stool.
'\\'hen
there is a g'eatly rnarketl difference in the character of the
stools, especially when the nnmber. increases,tbe mother sho'ld har-e
a doctor see the baby, r'eanwhile decreasing the food or. better,
I withdrarving ii altogeilier for soriiehours, giving *ater instead.
i
rn orcler to clo au-ay *ith the neecl for iiiop""., as early in lifc
as
possible, the baby should be taught to use the chamber,. hhis trein_
ing riray be begun by the thircl month, or e\-en earlier in some cases.
rt sho*lcl be ca'ried o't with the utmost gentle'ess, since scolding
and punishrne't will serr-e 'nly to friglrten the chitd and to clestroy
tlie natural i'p'lses,
rrhile laughter *'ill tencl to relax the rnuscles
and to promote an eas.y movement. fn orcler. to be e{Iective the
charnber'rust Lrepresented to the baby at the same hour er.ery clay,
usually just before the urorning bath, and it rnust be presented persistently each dav until the habit is forrned. ]{uch tirire and patience
'n'ill be required
on the part of the rnother, but in the end the habit
thns for'red rrill be a great sa'ing of trouble to her and of untoid
value to the child, not onlv in babyhood but throughout the rvhole
oI life.
Experience has shorrn that an ordina.y porcelain cuspidor is an
e-rcellent r-esselto .se for a voung baby. rt should be kept scrupulo'sly clean. ancl in eold '-cathe' '.rst be rva.med befor.e being 'secl.
The mother talies the vessel in her lap, seating the baby upon it
rvith his back torvard her breast, so that she may .oppo.i him in a
comfortable position. rf tlie rnor.ement cloes not come within a fen.
rrrinutes the bettel course is to l-ait until the next day. A little
obserr-ation on the urother:s part rvill lcacl her to l<norv at l.hat
hour the bab1"s borrels are ready to rnove, ancl she should choose
that moment fol tlie tr.ial. If the bab.y has a tentlency to be constipatecl. it mav be n'ell to introduce a rrell-oilecl soap'stick fol a
rnoment before beginning. in oriler to star.t the rnoye,ment and to
inclicate to the baby x.hat is r,r.anted.
THE

NORMAL

BABY.

DEVELOPMENT.
An inexperie'ced mother is often greatlv at a loss to kno*, r'r'hether
a baby is properly thriving or not, a1d nly be unduly alarnred at
smnll rnatters. or nray not understrnd the serious nature of certain
conc'liti<;n:. rt rnay be helpful to rnention the leacline chalacteristics
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of a normll, liealth-gbab3r,ancl the rnother may assllmethe lack of
ihese conditionsto shorvthat temporarilv or otherl-ise thc brbf is
not in perfect hralth:
A sterdl'gtrin in weight.
Bol'el mo.,-ements
of the normal number'.color, ancl consistencv.
Absenceof r-omiting or regurgitation of the food.
A gooclappetite.
A clerr.rsliin.
Briglit, vicle-open eyes.
Alelt, springl muscles,l-hich responclreadily to anv stinulus.
A contentedexpression.
\-erv little crring.
Quibt, unbrolienileep. n-ith eyesand mouth tightll' closccl.
No evidenceof nain or discomfort.
A constantgrowth in stature and intelligence.
Other pcints in a normal-cler-elopment
are:
Tire soft spot in the top of the herd begins to close at 14 months
and shoulclbe entirely closedat 2 rears.
The babv learns t-o holcl uo liis head, unsupported, during the
fourth morith.
lle laushs aloud from the third to the fifth month.
He reaihes for tovs ancl holcls them from the fifth to the ser-enth
nonth.
A t T o r S m o n t h s he is usuallv able to sit erect antl hold the spine
upright.
During the ninth and tenth nonths he nakes the first attemnts to
bear the leight on the feet. anclcan usually stanclwith assistance
at
11 or 12 months.
He besiiis to rraik alone in the trrelfth ancl thirteenth rnonths ancl
rvall<salone at the fifteenth or sixteenth month.
At 1 relr usuallv a few rr-orcls
can be slroken.anclat the end of the
seconclj-ear the brbv makesshort sentenc'es.
Chilclren diffei' in the rapiditl' of their clerelcpment,scme being
slower ancl somefrrster; thereforethe mother shoulclnot be unduly
alarmed at r-irrintions from this statement.althoush markecl difrerencesshoulcl1,.uther on gutrcl.
TEETH.
The embryonic teeth begin to t'ler-elop lt least six months before
birth. It is probable that a nutlitious cliet for the prospectire mother
ia1's the founclation for healthv teeth in the babl ancl that lack of
proper foocl for the mother mav cleprir-e both her on-n ancl the baby's
teeth of some part of their nolmal vigor.l Er-ery child has trvo sets
of teetir. The fir'st set. known as the cleciduous or ttmilk " teeth,
are replaced, beginning at about the sixth vear, with the permanent
((
or seconrl" teeth. Nerrlv all so-callecltt teethingtt troubles belong
1 See Prenatal

Care, pD. 8, 9, " Diet in pregnancy."
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to the first period) as a clistulbrrnce is rarely connected l-itir the
coming of the pelnanent set.
At bilth etrch tiny tooth o{ both sets lies partly ernbeddecl in a
car-it1'of the jarrbone, surlouncled n-ith ancl coverecl by the so{ter'
tissues of the gum. As the baby grorvs, the teeth gro',rr also, and if
the brbr. is healthy tirey ale leady to cut througir the gums, beginning rt airout the ser-enthmonth of life. There are 20 of the milk
teeth, 5 in each half jarr. Tire teeth appear in groups. Therearefi..'e
of these groups, 'n'ith interr-als betrveen their appearance. After
the first group there is a pause of five to eiglit weeks; after the
second iI pause of one to three montirs; after the third, one of frorn
two to three months; after the fourth, one of from two tc four
Pr,lrp

XIII.'

f:pper jaw.

Lower jaw,
First incisor, 6 to 9 montbs.
S c c o n di n c i s o r , 1 2 t o 1 5 m o n t h s .
Canine or " stomach," 18 to 21 months,
First molar, 12 to 15 months.
5 , Second molar, lf to 30 months.

1, First incisor, 8 to 12 montbs,
2, Secondincisor, 8 to 12 months.
:1, Canine or' " eye," 18 to 24 montlls.
4, First molar, 15 months.
5, Second molar, 24 to 30 months.

months. Thus, by the time a baby is 1 year old it may hare 6
teetir; at 1] years there shoulclbe 12; at 2 vears, 16 teeth; and at
2,1-years the entire set siroulclbe cut. There is consiclcrablerlr-irrtion, both as to the order in which they appear ancl in the time,
so that the mother need not be alarmeclif her baby cloesnot follow
the averageas abor-estated.but if the babl' has no teeth at the enrl
of the first vear it can hardly be said to be clevelopingproperlv.
Probably the diet is at fnu1t, or somediseaseis retarcling the grol'th
of the babf in generrl. In such a casethe doctor shoulclbe consrrlted.
Decicluousor ('milh)' tceth.-The abor-eillustrations, l-ith the
appended notes, shorv the position of the teeth in the mouth, their
names,and the approximntetirnesof tlieir appearances.
This set of teeth is replacedb1'the permanentset,beginning about
the sixth year. '\' child should be talien to the dentist at this time,
if. as sometimeshappens,the milk teeth are so firm that they clo not
1 Courtesy of Dr. I{ent Beattie.
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fall out, but, remaining iD the jarvs, crorvcl back the second eeb and
cause them to come in misshapen and irregular'
the secolld 5'ear the baby should har-e more or
Grou:th.-T\rrins
less 11ry,hard foods on which to cherv. There is sometirnes a tendency
to lieep a babv too long on an exclusivel;' soft diet for: fear that soliLl
fooa will upset hirn. but it is importrrnt to the development of strong.
healtliv teetli that they shall hrrve exercise in biting and clien-ing'
Begin by giring the brb1. of about a year of rge sorne dr'l'. ira|cl cmst
o. inast. oi. hatd cr.acker.s.at the end of a regular rneal. Duri'g the
second year, other kinds of food leclriling cherving may be graclually
acldeclto the diet list and talien as part of the regular tneals.
is generallr, belieled that much of the health of the
care.-It
second teeth delx'ncls ripon the cale thrrt is gir-en to the fil'st set. As
soon as the molar.s millie their. rppealance they should be gentlv
cleaned each chr- rrith a soft b|ush. -\s the baby grows into childhood he should be tnught the daily care of his ori'n teeth'
teething is a natural process and
Aitmcnts of teething.-Altogether
is not alone responsible fol all the illness attributed to it. nevertheless
ther.e is no doult thrt many babies suffel seYerell' while cutting their:
teeth. IYhen the gums are recl nnd srvollen it sometimes affords relief
if they ar'e lanced.. and it mrv be Nell to hrt'e a doctor examine tlle
babl-'s month to see if the operation is needed. The process of teething is occasionally associated rvith digestive distnrbances. The number of stools may increase ancl vomitirlg nily occur. The baby rnay
be restless and fretful ancl tly contiuuallv to bite on sotuething'
In all these cases the quantitl,' ancl strength of the food should be
reclucecl and ch'inliing wlrter shoulcl be offerecl at frequent interr';rls'
No teething lotions nor mediciles of anl' kind should be given for
the relie{ of th" pain of teething. If thel' do reliere it, it is probabil'
becausethev contain opirim in sorne folm or other narcotic dlugs.
Thele is a clanger.oustendencv to attribute to teething mrrnY &i1nrents n-hich al.e clue to other causes. Tlie teeth begin to appenr at
nbolt the same time that the brrb1.is being\veaned lntl uerv foocls nre
being triecl. Distulbrrnces of the cliqestir-etlact irle vel'v likelv t'r
occul for these reasons. If the babl cuts liis teeth in the sutnrner. his
iilness may be dne to excessit-eiteat. to iulp|oper feeding or. o\rel'feecling. otld to the pain of cutting tiie teeth. and it rvottlcl be dillicuit
to say-ivhich factor is chiefl5'responsible. In any case.carefrtl feeding is of the utmost imPoltance.
The baby shoulcl not be espected to gain in rveight duling these
I'emaitt
Deriods of painful eruption of the teeth. but tire $-eight rnav
shoulcl
The
brrby
harm.
without
rveelis
three
or
ior
t\I.o
stttionary
sake
of
for
the
merelv
appetite.
has
no
s-hen
he
eat
to
ulgecl
not be
passed
he
hirs
clisturbalice
Aftel
the
weight.
in
increase
the clesirerl
r.,-iil be hungry ancl rvill soon regail the lost glound. On the ottrer
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hand, if the bab;' is coaxed to take rnole food than he r,r'ants,'his
digestion is sure to be upset, and this, added to the pain of teething,
may result in serious illness. The tt second sunnler tt hus gained a
reputation for being the nrost critical period of the baby's life, brit,
as a nuttel of fact, statistics shorv that the first surnmer is a much
more hazardous time. and if properly fed and cared for a healtv baby
should be brought tlirough the second surnmer in perfect condition.
\^/EANING.

I\-eaning is the process rvhereby the baby is gladually deprired of
breast milk. Ii should proceed slorvly, one bottle feeding being substituted fol one bleast feeding during the day {or some tirne, thdn
trvo bottles, and so on until all breast feeding has been done zrrvay
'nith and the baby is entirelv l-eaned. In order that this cl'range
may be accomplished rrith as little distulbance as possible, one bottle
feeding may be gir-en to the baby in 24 hours as early as the fifth
or sixth rnonth. This rvill hardly be sufficient to upset the btrby's
digestion and yet rvill serve to accustorn him to the taste of strange
food and to the use of tlie bottle and to begin the education of the
stomach in dealing rvith nerv materials.
Il-hen to ttean.-In
rnost cases the baby should be weaned by the
end of the first year, and in some cases from one to three months
eallier'' depending lar:gely upon the health of the baby, the amount
ancl qualit.v of the breast milk, and upon the time of the year. It is
urrn-iseto wean the baby in the heat of summer orwheri infant illness
of any solt is epidernic. It has been proved ovel and over again that
breast milk will sa\-e :r sick baby)s life and restore hirn to health aftcr
the strain of a long hot summer, and that often there is no other food
thtrt can be relied upon to accompiish the same result. Therefore,
even though the breast milk rnust be supplemented with one or ser-eral
bottles, it is rrise to nurse the baby through the summel so that the
bleasts rvill not ceaseentirely to secrete and nay be called on in nn
er)lergenc\r. If the baby is rveaned at 10 months or earlier he may
be fed b1- bottle; if not until the end cif the year, he may bc tauglit
to dlink from a glass or cup directly.
If dlinking water has been given by means of a nulsing bottle
clr.rring much of the first year, the baby will take his food in thc
sarne way the mole readily. A healthy infant weaned at 9 months
shouid begin rvith the fo<-rdfor an infant of 4 or 5 uronths. If
he digests this mixture well, the strength can be increased until
rr-ithin trvo or three l-eeks he is taking the food full strength. Increasein the diet should be made r,ith special caution at the beginning
cf summer or during the heat, rvhen there is great danger of inducing
dirrli'hezt. It is far better to keep the baby on rather a low diet,
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even without increasing his weight, than to upset the intestinal
tract by overfeeding. If, after trf ing a new foocl, vomiting occurs
or the stools show that there is iniligestion, it is ahvur-s best to return
to the n eaker foocl until tl-re clisturbance iras subsicleci.
ll:eanitig fron tlte br'ttlc.-,\tt
altificiallv fecl infrnt is wcanecl
from the bottle by beginning at 10 months to substitute one feccling
a day from tiie spoon cr cup for one bottle fecding. gladually increasing the numbel of such feeclings until the bnb1, is rrennecl. usrurily by
the thirteenth month. The nother l'ill find it a convenience to continue the bottle for the night feeclings as long ns necessary.
SLEEP.
The infant brain increases its size trvo anC one-half times in the
first year. a grenter gron'th than titlies place cluling all the lemaining yeals of life. lt the same time this enolrnous brr,iir deveiopment is taking place the otlier organs of the little bocly are grorying rapidly. During sleep the body tissues ai'e re-cleated and the
energy and matelials needecl fol the actir-it1' of the waking hours
are storecl up. It is mani{est, t}ierefore, that the baby must har-e
a colrespcnclingly hlge allorrance of sleep. He shoulil be pi'ovideci l'ith the best possible sleeping accommodations, so that the
hours of sleep may be cf the greatest lalue to him. lle sliould alrraSts
sleep in a becl b5, himself, aud l-henever possible ir1 a room by himseif, where he.need not be disturbecl b1,'the plesence of othel llelsons,
and rrhere liglit, rrnrmth, ancl 'r-entilntion may be acljustecl to his
particular needs. Not a fen- )'oung babies ale smotherecl l-hile lying
in the becl rritir an older pelson. somc part of 'n'hosebody is thrown
over the baby's face during henvl' sleep.
AMOUNT.
A young bab;' sleeps 18 or 20 houls out of 2-i. At 6 months of age
a baby sleeps about 16 houls, at 1 ;.'ear trbout 1{ hours, and at 2
years at least 12 lionls. Drrvtime naps shoulcl be continued rq lorrrr
as possible.
REGULARITY.

A baby shoulcl be tlainecl frorn the beginning to har-e tlie longest
period of unbrolien sleep at night.
Some btbies get a \\'rong stnr.t in
this lespect ancl malie great trouble bv turning night into clay. A
strong argnment in favor of the thlee-honr nursing interr-al is that it
does away largely rrith the need for rraliing the bnby to nur.se. Nature intends that the baby shall n-alien l-hen hungr-y. and this normally occurs about once in three hours in a healthl'baby. so that rvith
a little care the regrrlnr feecling interr-al can be nracleto coincide rrith
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the normal periods of waking. If the baby is still sonnd asleep
when
the three-hour period has co:ne around, he shoulcl be gently ^"o.rred
and put to breast. This will invoive little sliock to his nerves,
becausehe will be about ready to rvakenin any event.
r
For the first three months the baby will prcbably
sleep both
morning and afternoon. As he grows ol,i." these two naps
ivill be
rnelged into one, and an effort shculd be made to have the
long.est
waking interval in the afternoon, graclually training the baby
to Jay
awake long enough at that time to be quite reacly to"clrop off to
,iu.i,
for- the night as soon as he has had hiJsupper. A mother y,ho
must
prepare and ser'e the evening meal of- fhe family will find
it a
great comfort to give the baby his supper at hatf pasi 5 and have
hiur
in his crib at 6. For the first felv *otrtttr he wili be fecl again
abodt
10 o'clock, but after that he should not be taken up. Hl
must be
made comfortable in every waJ, the light shoulclbe p,rt out, the win_,
dow- opened, his covers adapted to the temperature, but after
the
mother has assuredherself that everything essentialto his comfort.
has been attended to, she shourd not go to nim rvhen he cries, itrr.
is perfectly healthy baby. A few nights of this training
_a
wiil result in entire comfori for tie baby urd tlhu fu-ilt;;iril.
ir.- opposite
conditions will make the baby a tyrant who ruthiessly spoils the comfort of the entire househotd.
TEIVIPERATURE OF SLEEPING ROOM.

For very young or delicate babies the temperature of the sleeping
room should be kept at about 65 degrees. After the baby is B months
old the temperature may be permitted to fall to br degrles, and
during the second year to 45. Stroirg and healthy babi"e. oru q"i"f.fy
accustomedto cool and even cold sleeping rooms and usually sleep
more soundly and keep themselvescoveredbutt." than when rie"ping
ln warm rooms. fn the severe northern winter, where the temperature drops many degreesbelow freezing before rno,rning, the buby
must wear a flannel nightgown over the cotton one. The sleeves
should be pinned together oyer the ends of the fingers so that the
hands will be covered. A very soft flannel nightcafmay be need,ed,
and heated articles, such as hot-water bottl.r oo bags of sand o,
"uli
may be placed in the bed, great care being taken tlat they a,recovered in such a way that the baby can not be burned. The baby
should also take his daytime na,psin a cold room.
comfortable sleep during the heated portion of the year is more
difficult to secure. The most airy room should be chosen,and all the
' b?b/'l clothing removed,savethe diaper and a very
thin cotton gown
with loose sleeves. rt is better, if possible,to keep the baby out of
doors during late afternoon and evening uniil the rooms have cooled.
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If thele is a screened polch, he nrav sleep out all night, n-ith sufficient
plotection flom sudden chtrnges in the l'eather. Out-of-door sleeping in sumnler, both by night and da.v,is excellent for the baby after
he is a month ol trvo old, plolided alrrar.s that he is protected from
flies ancl mosquitoes, shielded frorn the sun and rvind, nnd is covered
rvarmly if thele is a sudden drop in the temperatur.e. A baby should
nevel be put dorvn to sleep in all his clothes. FIis shoes, especiallv.
shorricibe lernoved. and, unless the l-eathel is ver.v cold, it is better
to leurole the stoclrings, also. But the bnby's feet must ah,vays be
kept rvarm.
D I S T U R B E DS L E E P .
If the babv sleeps liglitly, rvakens often, and seeursuncomfortable
it rnay be that sornething is distulbing him n'hich can be r.ernedied.
He rna.t' be ner,'r-ousfrorn har-ing been tickled, plalecl rvith,, or
tossed about in the latter part of the dal'. O.r-erstimulation is to be
avoided at all times. no rnatter what its source nor nhirt the aEe of
the bab5'.
IIe may be too lrarm, too cold, or \y€t: there may be something
scratching him, or thele rnay be rvrinkles in the bedclothingl he may
be l1,ing in a cramped position. or the band or diaper mnr. be too
tight.
Or'. mole likely. he has been oyerfed, or has had something unsuitable to eat. or is hungrv or thirsty.
The loorn may be too hot. too cold. too light, too noisy, or not
sufficiently aired. Tlie conditions which make sleep a delight to older
persons aflect the babv in the same l'av. namelv. plenty of fr.esh air
passing in a constant curr:ent through the room. quiet. a clean boclr-.
a n , l c l e r r n .c o n r f o r t l b l e c l o t l r i n g . l g o o d b e d . r n , 1 s r r i t a b l ec o v e r i n g s .
-\ cool bath or n lrarln one. accorcling to the temperatur.e.rvill help
to inr-lucequiet sleep. fn the summer..when the babv is fletful and
sleeps restlesslv. a tub bath at bedtirne n'ill help to relieve him. A
little baby should be turned o\:er once ol t.wice in the course of :r
long nap.
MEDICINES.

Ner-er gir-e a baby anv sor:t of meclicine to induce sleep. All soothing sirups or other similar preparations contain drugs that ale bacl
fcr the babv. and nranv of thern are exceedingh' dangerous. llanl
babies die erer.y veal fl'om being gir-en such rneclicines. The babl
should ner-er be allowed to go to sleep l-ith an.vthing in the nature
of a pacifier in his mouth. Thumb and finger sucliing babies rvill
rebel fiercely at being deprived of this comfort n'hen thel' are going
to sleep, but this must be done if the habit is to be broken rrp. The
bnbr ought to have a quiet place in rvhich to sleep. but he shoul<l be
trught to sleep through the ordinarv honsehould noises. unless they
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are nnduly disturbing.
It should not be necessary to rvalk on tiptoe
and talk in rrhispers while the baby sleeps, provided he has a room to
hirnself driling liis davtirne naps.
HABITS,

TRAINING,

AND

DISCIPLINE.

Habits ale the result of r.epeatedactions. A properly trained babv
is riot nllol-ed to lear.n bad liabits rvhich must be unlearned later at
gleat cost of time and pntience to both mother and babe. The uise
ruother striles to star.t tlie baby right.
SYSTEMATIC CARE.
In oldel to establish good habits in the baby, the mother must first
be arrare rvhat they ale. and then horv to induce them. Perhaps the
first and most essential good habit is that of regularity. This begins
nt birth ancl applies to ail the physical functions of the baby-eating"
sleeping. and borrel mor-ements. The care of a baby is readily leduced
to a s1'stem nnless he is sicli. Such a system is not only one of the
greatest factols in heeping the baby 'rvell and in training him in a
way l'hich 'will be of lalue"to him all thlough life, but reduces the
l"ork of the rnother to the minimum and provides for her certain
assru'erl periocls of lest and recreation.
As a sample of what is metrnt by a system in baby care the followirg plan is suggesterl, r-hich may be r-ariottsly modified to suit particular cirses:
6 a. m., baby's first nursing.
Family bleakfast: children off to school.
I a. m., baby's bnth, followed by second nursing.
Baby sleeps until noon.
12 to 12.30.babr"s noon meal.
Out-of-door airing and nap.
3 to 3.30 p. m.. nfternoon nursing.
Period of rvaking.
6 to 7 p. m., brbv's supper lnd bed.
ft is quite feasible to have the baby's night meal at 11.30 or 12
o'clock. in older to give the mother a chance to spend an occasional
ei'ening in pleasant recleation.
PLAYING WITH THE BABY.
The mle that palents should not play with the babv may seem
hald, bnt it is n'itliout doubt a safe one. A young, delicate, or
ner'\'ous baby especially neecls rest ancl quiet, and hon'ever robust
the child mnch of the plav that is indulged in is more or less harmful.
It is a great pleasure to hear the baby laugh and croly in apparent
delight. but often the means used to produce the laughter, such as
tickling. punching, or tossing makes him in'itable and lestless. It is
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a regrettnble fact that the ferr minutes of plny that tire ftrther has
when he gets home at night. ri-hicir is often almost the only time he
has with tire cirilcl. mrv lesult in ner.r-orisclisturbnnceof the baby and
upset his legulnr liabits.
The mother slioulcl not kiss tlie baby clirectlv on the mouth, nor
permit othels to clo so. as infections of .r-arior-,sliinds rr.e spreacl in
this 'war'. She neecis also to bc cautionecl rbout rociring the babv,
jurnping irirn up ancl clorrn on her knee, tossi'g hirn. slinliing liis beil
or carriage, ancl. in general. l<eeping irirn in constnnt moiion. AII
these things rlisturb the babv's ner\-es ancl r'ake hirn rnore and more
dependent upol these attentions. But this is not to sa1' that tlie
baby slioulci be left alone too completely. lll btbies need ,,rnothering," ancl shoulcl hale plenty of it. \Yhen the 5'oung baby is
awake he shoulcl frequentl_v be taken up ancl helcl quietil. in the
mother:s arrls, in a variety of positions, so that no one sct of muscles rnay becorire or-ertired. An older cliild shoulcl be taught to sit
on the floor or in his pen or crib cluring paft of his rvakilg hours, or
he will be lery lil<elv to ruake too greut dernands upon the motherrs
strength. No one n'ho has not triecl it lealizes horv rnrich neryor,.s
energy can be consurneclin ttminclingtt a brbv rrho can cr.eep or
walli about. and who must be continuallv rvtrtclied ancl clirertecl,
and the nother l-ho is taking the baby tlirough tliis per.iod of his
life rvill need to conserle all her strength, ancl not rraste it in useless
forms of activitr'.
BAD

HABITS.

Some of the bad habits which a baby learns are these:
C'rying.-Crying
ought not to be classed as a bacl habit l-ithout
some modification. for. although a rrell-trained babv does not cry
very nruch he lias no other llleans of e:;pressing his neecls in the
earlv rnonths of life. and his cr.v ouglrt to be heeclecl. Brit nhen
baby c'ies sirnplv becausehe has learnecl from experience that this
brings hirrr rvhat he u-ants. it is one of the n'orst habits he cirn learn,
ancl one n'hich takes all the strength of the rnother to brezrli. C.)'ing shoultl cense l'hen the cause has been remo.r-erl. If the babv
cries persistentll' for no appar.ent caLlse,the ruothel rnay suspect
illness, prin. hunger. or thirst. The first tn o of these causes will
rnanifest other sulptorns. and the actual need for foocl nral- be discolerecl b.v frequent rreighing. BLrt iJ finallr., after careful scrutiny
of all these conclitions. no canse for tlie crring ctn be founcl, the
baby probably rrants to be talien up, rrrlkecl with, played l'ith,
rockecl, or to har-e a light. or to har-e sorne one sit bv liinr-all
tlie
result of liis liar-ing learnecl that crving l'ill get hirn rrhat he n-ants,
ancl sufficient to nrnke a spoilecl. fussv babv, and a householcl tyrant
whose continual clernanclsmake a sla.r.eof the rnother. It is difficult
to break up this liabit after it has once been fornecl. brrt it can be
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done. A{ter the baby's needsha'-e been fully satisfiedhe sho'ld be
put do*n alone and allorveclto cry rintil rre goesto sleep. This'ray
sountl crnel. ancl it is-verv harcl for a yolrng mother to io, but it wiil
usually taiie only n fel- nights of this clisciptineto accomplish the
result. rn some casespersistent crying -ol b" c1*eto causesnot
readily cliscernibleby the mother; in ihis e'ent, tlie opinion of a
good cloctoras to the ca'se of the crving shoulclbe soriglit.
'( Po'c'i/iers))or ((
comforts.'-Trre exti.emelybacrhab-it of sucking
on a,rrbbel teat. or n slrgilr bail. or a bread bal1,or anv other sirnil.rr
article, is one for rvhich so''e one else is entirely responsible. The
baby does not teach liimself this clisg.sting hrbit. and he should
not hare to suffer for it. some of trre evil e{Iectsasc'ibeclto this
habit are that it spoils the natural arch of the mouth bv cursing
the protrusion of the ,pper jaw; it ind*ces a const:rntflo.o of salira
and__keeps
the baby drooling; the pacifier is ne'er clean ancl may
readily carry the ge.ns of clisease
into the bnby's rnouth: and last
and least,it is a habit l-hich is ptr.ticulnrly disfiguring to ihe babv's
appearance. The pacifier, of n'hater-e.r-arietv, -.,.ib"
clestroyetl.
and no s.ch object sho'ld be permitted in the baby's mouth uncler
any circumstances.
?humb or ftnger suc/ting.-This is another habit leadinE to the
same results as the ,se of pacifiers, b't one rvhich the ba"bymay
acquire for himself. although it is frequently taught to him. To
break .p either habit req.ires resolntior
patiJnce on the part
of the mother. The thumb or finger must"n.i
be persistently and constantly removeclfrorn the mouth and the bablls attention dirertecl
to sornething else. The sleevemay be pinnecl or sewecldo'n o.r,er
the fingers.of the offending hand {or seyeral days and nights, or the
hand mav be put in a cotton mitten. ill-tasting appricitions har.e
'v-erylittle effect. There are patent
articles fo,: hokiirrg the hanii
from the 'ro'th solcl in the stores. b.t the pe.sistent ivering of
the hand often n-orlrs r-ery l ell. Tlie bab1.'shancls shoulcl be set
free no*- ancl then. especiallvif he is old eno*gh to .se his hands
for his toys, ancl at meal tirnes,to sar-eas m'ch rnrecessArystrain
on his ner\-esas possible.but with the approach of sleepingtirne
the hancl must be corelecl.
BecI uettitts,-rt
req'i'es great patience ancl persistenceon the
rnother'lspalt to teach the babv to control the blaclcler. Some babies
may be taught to do this during the day b;r the end of the first year.
bu.t it is o'dina.ily not until sometime chi.ing the seconcl
;.ear that
this is accornplishecl.rt is necessarvto p't the taby on the chamber
at freq*ent intervals d'ring the clay. Becl rvetting may be due
to
somephysical weaknessif it persistsin children B ye*arsoicl and ooer.
A docto' should be cons'ltecl. rn ordinarv casesit -uy sufficeif
no
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Iiquid food is given in the late afternoon and if the baby is taken up
the last thing before the mother retires.
Masturbati'on.-This is an injurious practice which rnust be eradicated as soon as discovered, if at all, as it easily grows beyond
control. rt is more common in girls tLan in boys. It trr. mother
discor.ers the baby rubbing its thighs together or rocking backward and forward with its legs crossed,she should divert him at
once to sorne other interest. I{urses sometimesignorantly rub the
genital organs of babies thinking that it quiets thern, bu1 nothing
could be more deplorable than this. Mothers can not be too watchful of nursemaids and the methods they employ to quiet or amuse a
baby. Children are sometimes rvrecked for life by' habits learne,.l
from vicious nurses, and mothers can not guard. too strictly against
this evil, ,Another way in which this habit is learned is [y il"ur6
of playthings which rub upon the sensitive parts, such as rocking
horses, swings, teeter boards, and the like. The habit may also
be due to some local irritation, and it is wise to consult the doctor
at the first evidence of the trouble. In the case of babies the treatnient consists in mechanical restraints. A thick towel or pad may
be used to k8ep the thighs apart, or at night the handr *uy^ have tL
be restrained by pinning the rrightgown sleevesto the bed, or the feet
may be tied one to either side of the crib. IVet or soiled diapers
should be remo'red at once. Cleanliness of the parts is of gr.eat
o
importance.
PUNISHMENT.

'ttu"sh

punishment has no place in the proper upbringing of the
baby. A baby knows nothing of right o" *otrgf
u"t ]ollows his
natural inclinations.
ff these lead him in the wrong direction the
mother must be at hand to guide him in another and better one and
to divert his eager interest and his energy into wholesome and norrnal
direrctions. This is the golden rule in the training of babies, and one
rvhich applies to the training of children of all ages. Many parenis
conceive that their whole dut;r is to thwart and forbid, en?orcing
their prohibitions lrith penalties of varyimg degrees of severity, forl
getting that they are dealing with a sensitive being endowed *ith uU
the desires, inclinations, and tendencies that they themseir.es hAr.e,
and that if these natural feelings are continually suppressed und
thr'r'art9d they are sure to seclr and find sorne outlet for themsel.res.
A child who is often punished rnay be so dominated by fear of his
parents that', the natural expression of his vital interests being
denied him, he becomes sullen.and morose as he gro\4rsolder.
EARLY
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TRAINING.

The training in the use of individual judgrnent can be begun even
in infancy; a ehild should early be taught to choose certain paths of
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action for hirnself; and if he is continualry and absolutely forbidden
to do this o' that he is sometimesseriously handicappecllater,
becausehe does not knorv horv to use his o*.n .easuniog faculties
in
making these choices. o' the otrrer rrand, obeclience
l. orro of the
most necessarylessonsfor children to rearn. A wise mother will
not
6)use he' privilege in this 'espect by u too exncting practice. tr or
the most part she can exe.t her contrll otherrvisetrr"ln riy commancrs,
and if she does so her authority rvhen exercised*-ill ira'e greater
force and instant obediencervill te more readih, si.r,en.
-traced
Ilost of the na,.ghtin_essof infancy .un b.
to physigal
cruses. Babies *ho are fussy, restress,and fretful ar.eusuaily
either
''com{o.table in some *-ay becausethey ha'e not been pr.oper:ry
fed
and talien care of, a.e sick or aiiing, o'. rr"',." beenincrulgeclk,o
mucir.
orr the other hand. babies*-ho are properlv fed, .*ho a".relrept crean
a'd har-eplenty of sleepand fresh air, and-N'hoiror'" beentrained
in
'eguiar habits of life, have no causefor being ,, bad, and are
there_
tt

fore

good.tt

rt m'st not be fo.gotten that the period of infancy is a period
of
education often of g'eater
than any oth"ertrro'yea.s of
"on."q.r"r.,.."
life. Not onll' u." ull the organs
ancl functions given their p'imary
education,but the faculties of the mind as rvell receivethose
i'itial
impulses that determine ve'y largely their direction and
efficiency
through life. The i'st ner\-o's imfulse 'r'hich passestrrrough
the
baby's eyes, ears, fingers, o' moutli to the tender brain
makes a
path'n'ay for itself ; the next time another impulse tra.r,els
oyer the
same path it deepensthe impression of the first. rt is
becausethe
b'ain is so sensitiveto theseimpressionsin chilclhoodthat \re
rememl-rerth'oughout life things that rrn.r-ehappened in our early
years
rrhile nearer e'ents a.e entirery forgotten. rf, thelefo'e,
ilreseearly
stimuli are sent in orde'l' fashion,the habits th's estnblished
and
rlso the tendencvto form such habits *ill persist thro.ghout life.
HO\M TO KEEP THE BABY WELL.
The suggestionscontainedin the folrorving pages ar.enot intended
to be a s.bstitute for the care and adviceoi" ptysicinr.. But
since
many mothel's ale so situated as to be otr"bl"' to commrncl
the
serr-icesof a physician at once,and sincein an.ycasethere may
be a
delaf in his ar'i'al, it is rveil for the mother to unde.stanclsomething
of tlie symptomsof illness and be p.epar.cdto deal intelrigently
r.ith
the emcrgenciesthat may arise in conrrectionvith the c"areof
her
children. rn all casesof illness the criscretionancl self-control
of the
mother are of infinite assistanceto the cloctor, ancl l,hen the physi_
cian's sen'icesare not immecliatelyavailable the life of the chitd
may
depend on the coolnessand wisdom of the mother.

@E
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Thc olti rrrldrirostpelniciorisidca that a certrrinarnotintof ilhicss
is the necesstryaccompanimentof infant life is happily fast dying.
'lVith
the constrnt incteusein the linol'ledge of the conditions that
lead to siclinessarnongcliilclren,it is seenthat n rcry large proportion of snch illnessesuncl deathsare preventablebv the lpplication
of the n-ell-established
mles fol the prollel care of brbies. It should
therefore be the aim of all intelligent mothers to learn how to save
her children from needlessillness.
It is said that nine-tenthsof all infant illness is due to improper
feecling. \\rirether this is the exact proportion or not, it is quite
certain thrt man5'babiessuffer unnecessalilyfrom mistakesin diet,
ancl it is in this field that the intelligence of the mother is of the
greatestvalue. Babiesare usuallv boln healthy, and if they are fed
at the brenst, or, when this is nct possible,n-ith strict regarcl to the
rnles for proper artificial feecling,and if they are gilen hygienic care
in other respectsand allowed to develop in a natural, normal rval',
there is little reason why they should be sick, and the responsibility
for this rests finally upon the parents. In the follorring paragraphs
is gir-en someaccount of the minor ailments that may attack babies,
together rrith a brief description of the symptoms of more serious
illness, at the appearanie of which medicll adrice should be sought
n'henever possible.
Ilost of thesesuggestionsapply as well to olcler chilclren. as there
is no hard anclfast bonndary line to separatethe ailmentsof infancy
from tiicse of cliilclhoocl.
COMMON

AILMENTS.

Diarrheu.-The
normal. healtlil' babl' usuallv has one or two stools
a dav. If tlie n'.rmber increases to four or more the mother should
be on her guarcl trgirinst cliarrhea. Diarrhea is a symptom of nearly
all the distulbrnces of tligestion in infancy, both of the milcl ancl of
the severe t.vpes. The doctor should be consulted at once if possibie,
for er-en a slight attriclr of diarrhea,. unless correctly tieated, may lead
Diarrhea is far
to a selere clisturbance such as cholera infanturn.
chiefl;'
because the
more frequent in summer than in rrinter. This is
'weather
so that he is more easily
baby is clirectly afrectecl by the hot
upset bv his foocl. Therefor:e in hot summer n-eather all blbies, ancl
especiallv bottle-fecl babies, shoulcl receile especial care. They shoulcl
be hept as cool as possible. The5' s661,1dbe outdoors except Tvhen
it is cooler incloors: all unnecessaryclothes shonlcl be remored, a bancl
and clinper being sufrcienL clothing: frequent cool sponge baths
should be gi'r-en, anil the amonnt of food on especially hot dnys
should be recluceclto trro-thirds of the ordinary amoltnt, large quantities of l'trter bcing given in addition.
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The diseaseis. inore frequent in bottle.fed, babies. If .it occurs
in a nursing baby it is usually beeausethe baby has been nursecl too
.often or at irregular intervals, or has been gil'en,food other tlran
milk. Extend the nursing interval and allow the baby to nurse onl;r
5 or 10 minutes. If the trouble qontinues, withhold the breast alto, gether for some hours until there is an improvement. Give a little
water to drink now and then
For: .bottle-fed babies,if the disturbance is.slight,, the arnount'of
millr uscd in the feeding's'shouldbc reduced by f,alf, skimmed, and
ali sugar omittecl. ff the trouble.is more sev€re,all food sirould be
stoppecl,only plain boiled water should be given, and a physician
should be consultedat once.
A baby talies some tirne to get back to.full vigor after eoett
"
sligirt digestive disturbance,and.the return to fcod must.be gradual.
It will take frorn 10 days to 2 weeks to restore fhe normal eonclition
of the digestive tract. A secondattack of illness cccurs much moie
'j::.
readily than the original one.,
Constipat'ion.---A nursing baby often responCsto this condition in
the mother. The mother should have a free evacuationof the bowels
eachdt y. "If she is regular and the baby is still constipated,he must
be helcl over the chamber at exactly the,same.hour.-ev.er5r
d*y in the
efrort tci,,induce:regular movements. Persistbnce,in the ,establislment',of: a reglilai- bowel habit.i-n,ther baby prevents..'much:,of,,this
trouble. ,Orange:juice may be given once a day,an,hour before,his
midmgrning feeding after the baby is 6 inonths old. , Other,remedies
are suggestedin.connection with the treatment of thb bottle-fed h-ab;r.
, Cbnstipation in'a bottle-fed baby is more difficult to relieve. After
6 months'old, oatme4l gruel'ma;r 6-*,found.useful,in
the,bab-y:id'15.o-r
this cbndition;: and, frultr. juiees;,aswell. ,. Orangs, juice ,m?ry.lle givgn
at 5 or 6 months,randthe strained pulp of prunes or baked apple,,in
the secondyear., , Massageof the abdomenmal;bo tried, ', Just hefore
holding'the baby over the chamber,urrdresshim,as much, &s rocos.
sary and let hirn lie on his baclr. Moisten the hand in warm olive
oil, albolene, or vaseline, and gently mass&gethe abdomen, using a
light circular mov-ementand very little pressui'e; Begin, just above
the right groin, ca,rty the hand to the ribs, the4 across the body and
down:on the left side. I(eep this rrp,f,of 5 or. 10 minqtes, but do,,ngt
let the baby becomechilied.
'.
Enem&s are llot, to be corunonly employed,' If resorted. to ,fre.
'quently
they causethe bowel muscleto lose its-tone and soften and
dilate the bowel wai]. The ideal treatment,consists,in,theeducation
of the intestine in the regular, unaided performance of its nntural
function, which is best achievedby persistence in a suitable diet.
Do not,girre,drugs:f-gr the relief of this condition,.save u,nder the
-. '):
doctor,?sdirection
42242._78-_5
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If the baby is constipated,.r srjap stick or t gluten suppository
rriay be tried. Take a piecc of fiun rvhite soap haif an inch thick
rrnd about 2 inches long and shale it dorvn to*'ard one elrd until tire
point is about one-quirrter of an inch thich zrird perfectly smooth'
lA-et the soap stick or dip it in vaseline befote using it. I{oId the
stick by the thick entl, insert the other end in tlie antts, and allow it
to remain in one or.trvo tninutes. Gluten suppositoriesriay be pr-rrLy directions for their uso'
chasedat a drug store and are accompnniecl
trf the baby is badly constipatecland.neeclsrelief at oDce,an enema
rnay have to be used. For a baby 6 montirs old or oyer use a ilint cf
\li&rm water (95 degrees)in rvhicli a teaspoonful of comrnonsalt has
been dissoived,and half as much or less for young babies' Or if the
constipation is specially severe,L to 2 tablespoonfulsof warm olive
oil may bo used instead of the salt solution.
To give an enema,use an infant syringe, wliich is merely a rubber
bulb with a rozz\e on one end. To fill it, squeezethe bulb while
lroldingthe nozzle under waterl when the bulb is releasedit wili filI
v-ith water by suction. Let the baby lie on his back across the
mother's lap, having the butttrcks some'rvhatelevated by means of
a folded towel placed under the hips. This position will causethc
rvater to run up into the bowel moro readily and serve to crrtch any
drip. Lifb the baby's feet with the left hand rnd with the riglit introduce the ttozzle, which has been greased rvith vaseline, inside the
anus (the opening to the bowel), directing it toward. the iraclr. The
operation will cause the baby little or no suffering if gently anil
srowly performed, although if he is badiy constipatedthe starting of
tho movementmay be somewhatpainful. \l'hen the liquid has iieel
injected, remoye the nozzls and press the torvel againsbthe opening
to the borvelto retain the water until the baby can be placed over the
chamber. As the enema sometimesco{nestrway as tbe nozzle is withclrawn, the mother's clothing should be well protected. If a fountrin syringe rnrist be used,the bag should be lield hardiy higher than
the baby, or the water n'ill have too great force.
Hi,ccouglu.-This is a sprrsnrof the diaphragrn. In infants it is
usually due to an irritation of the stomach causetlby overfilling tire
stomach or by swallowing air with the food. In sorneca,sesit may
be brought on as the result of a suddenexposuleto cold. Care should
be taken to avoid these causes. \\rhen the trouble is in progress,
gr;enilemassageof the abdomenor pltcing the baby face dorvnwarrl
acrossthe mother's lap will sometimesafford relief. A few drops of
rvator to drink may help.
Coli,c.-This is causedby indigestion due to overfeeding, improper
feeding, or too frequent feeding. The bowel is distended bv gas,
giving rise to severepain. The baby cries sharply, alternately drawing its legs up to the body, then kicl<ing them away. One of the best
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ilreansof relief is a small enemaof rvarrn rrater, whicir will serveto
relieve the pain by drir-ing o*t the gas fr:oin the intestine. The feet
and legs should be kept yery warm, and the abdonen may be mns_ saged lvith 'warrn oil. Do not feed the baby while the attack lasts.
Though the introdrictic,n of warm milk into the stomtrch may quiet
tho baby temporarilv, the pain 'will ret'rn with greater inlensitv.
Itrrarm lva.ter *av be gi'en if the baby rnill swallorv it. coric is
peculiarly an aihneut of yo.rrrg babies and usually drsappearsby
the third or fourth month. rt is also yery common in breast-fed
babies. Constipated Jrabiesare more liable to it tlian otirers, nnd
attention should be given to remeclyingthis condition as a methoclof
preventing colic. Colic is also causedby co1<1,
ancl if the baby has
been chilled in any 'lvtv it is l'ell to place [im in ft waqn batli for
ir or 10 minutes, wrapping him wa_rmlyafter taking him out of the
water. The tempera,tureof the bath should be about 100 degrees.
con'uul4i'ons.-This is, to the mother, one of the rnost allr.rning
illnessesof infanc;,'. It is always a syrnptom of some disturbance
and the causemily be slight or \rery serious. Accordingly, in case
any sort of twitching or convulsivemotions are noticecl,it is n ise to
send at once for a doctor. rf a convulsion occurs before the cloctor
comes,keep the baby as quiet as possible,l'ith cold cloths to the
head. An enemaof warm soapy water may be given. Have plenty
of hot water ready so that the doctor may give a hot trath if he
clesires. constipation is one of the clrusesof convulsions,and it is
most important to keep the bowels freely open if a child shows a
tendencyto this trouble. Do not feel alarm if the physician administers chloroform, but never attempt its use yourselfl as the srightest
error in its administration may prove fatal.
croup.-catarrhal croup is one of the most alarrning diseasesof
childhood, but it is practically never fata1. rt is believed that childlen with enlargecltonsils and aclenoidsare morc srrbjectto it than
others. The onsetis very suclden. The child goesto bed apparently
in good health antl rvakensa fen'-hours later' lviih a hoarser::et:rllic
cougir most alarming to mothers and loud, diflftcultbreat]ring.
The baby should be taken 'p and rvarmly rvrapped. Tlie 'oom
ghould tre made \re.y '\4/armand a kettle of l'ater set to boil. rf the
liouse is piped with water, the hot water may be turned on in the
irathroom or kitchen, all the doors and windows closed,and the hot
rnoist atmospherewill soon causethe paroxysm to relax. rf kettles
of water must be used, the steam rvill be more effective if confinecl
rinder a tent made from a rarge umbrella or a sheet thrown over the
crib. A gas or alcohol stove may be used to keep the kettle boiling.
There is a t( croup kettle " on the market rvhich is very convenient.
rt has a long spout which carries the steam*here it is needed. Mild
attacks of croup will often yield to tlie application of lvarnr moist
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cloths about the throat, trsing great care not to burn tho babyts
flesh. When possible,the doctor should be summoneclin order to
make sure that the baby is not suffering fi:om larvngeal diphtheria.
IVhen the attack is over, all damp clothing should be removed"ancl
the room very gradnally cooled,the chilcl being lrept warmly coverecl.
Children 'who show a ci'or-lpvtendencv should be invigorated by
much out-of-door life, nutritioits food-.tlailv cold sponging over:the
neck and throat, and should be examined for aclenoids.
Ootd intlte heod (coryzct).-This ailment is particularly annoying
to babies, becau-qe
the obstmction of the nastl passages,making
breathing difficult, greatly interferes with the easeof nursing. Serions complicationsrnay liso follow a bad cold. These include bronchitis, pneumonia,tonsillitis, ancl abscessof tlie midclle ear. A coid
is a germ diseaseand yerv contagious. As far as possible,babies
should be kept away from those sufrering rvith this trouble, as it may
be conveyedby a cough or r, sneezefrom the person affected. trVhen
a mother has a tt cold." she should aloid kissing the baby or breathing
Cirectly in his face or using her handlierchief in his care. A nursing
mother who has a cold shouid cover her nose and mouth with a thin
gauzeor veil rvhile the baby is at her breast. Paper napkins, rvhich
rnay be purchased for a ferv cents t hunchecl,are a great resource
at such a time, as they rnav be freely used and then burnecl. If the
baby becornesinfected, e.ferv ch'opsof alboleneplaced in each nostril
by means of a medicine dropper x'ill relieve the baby very much.
The bon'elsshould bo kept open, and if there is fever the food shoulcl
be reduced. Keep the traby in a room the temperatule of which does
not vary greatly during tlie 24 hours, but provide plenty of fresh
air. Babies n'ho lile ont of doors,wiro ale fecl properly and not tco
heavily dressed.ale much less liable to colds than others. It is rvisc
as certain contagiorrs
to keep carefnl rvatch oyer a babv thus alTectecl.
diseasesappeftl'first as a cold in the heril.
Prickly heat.-This diseaseis due to the hett of srtmrner'.or to
uncluly hea\.y unclerclothing. It rnani{estsitself in a fine red rash
which comes when the baby is ovetheated and fades a\ray undef
cooler conditions. The rtrsh often shows itseif first on the b:rck of
the necli and spreads orer the heaci and shoulclers. It is a vely
lnnoving tlouble ancl makesthe baby fretful and restless.
If the rash npperrs in colclwerrther,the baby is too 'warmly dressecl.
Ileavy flannels are to be avoitlecl,and a tliin cotton or silk garment
should be wcrrnnext to the shin. T[4renit is catrsedbv summer heat,
the baby should be inacleas cool as possible,dresseilin the thinnest
clothing. ancl freqrtentlv buthecl in cool rvater. Scap shoulcl never
be nsed on an inflamed sl<in.but a starch, bran, or soda bnth wiil
help to relieve the intense itching. Ointments tre not so soothing
in this conditionrs powders. A sntisf:rct.rr'-v
Dorrtleris n.rlclebv mix,
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ing 1 ounceeachof powdere<L
starch rnd. po.wclered
oxide of zinc with
60 grains of boric acid" Any druggist rviil make this *p, ancl ir
should be used freely over the inflarned spots.
Cltaf,ng.-L fat bai:y is ver.yapt to becomechafed in the folds rlr,1
creasesof the sliin, especiallyabout the brrttocks,where it is due to
n'et diapers or to those rvhich lirve beenwnshedwith sorneirritnting
soap powder or nct thorcrrghi,vrinsed" chafecl flesh should not hnr'-e
soap uscd upon it. Stllctr ol brtrn w&ter mil.r,be tr.ietl. Keeir tire
slrin clean and uso the powder aborrerecornurenclecl.rn obstin:rte
cases,clean with flesh olive oil onlv, using no y,,nter..
flcaecna.-This is one of the most persistent nnd annoying a{Hictions cf babyhood. i.'t is character:izedby a srvollen,recltlenerlsliin,
often corrercdwith tiny pimples or crusts,sometirneshavinE ir wa,terv
disrhargeI at other times dry ancl scaly. sor'e brbies huvJ a pre<lisposition to the disetrse,and in thern a slight c&n-.eis surficientto protluce it. A baby's skin is 'erou-clelicate,and any irritation, such as
r:happing from exposure to colcl l,'ind or the use of hard .n,ateror
stlong soap, mry lead to eczema,or it may be causedby woclen
underclothing. starched bonnets ancl strings, or unclean diapels.
The diseaseis also causeclbv digesti'e tro'bles due to overfeecling.
tncl often appears in constipnted babies. These causess.ggest tiie
measuresneededfor its prer.ention.
The diserseshould be treated try a physician, as it is very persisterrt
and mus"thr,vecareful and constantattention. Neithersoapnorplnin
water should be used on the affeci,edparts, which are usualry tlie
head and face. Bran or starch N'ater mny be used if necessflry.
All liquors should be exeludedfrom the diet of a nur.sins mother..
the amorrntof meat redrreed.
rnd ]rer orrt-of-rloot
exerciseinere,rsed.
For babies fed on corrs' nilli the diet should be much recluced,both
in q'antitSr and strength, and in olcler children the stnrchv foods
restricted, potatoesancl orrtmealbeing folhidden. rt is of the greatest importance thritthechiltlhar.e a free bo*'el rnovemento.r,"ry.1"y.
To allnv the iichrng, smearthe su'facesn'ith an a.ppricationrnacle
of equal parts of limewater and sweetalmoncloil, or cor-erthem rvith
a starch ancl boric-ncid porr.cler:.rt is most important ttrratthe br.bv
shall not scratch tl-re inflamed skin, and to prerrent it pasteboar:ii
spiints may be bonncl lightlS' aborit the babv,s elbows with strips of
eotton. rt u'ill thrrs be impossible for irim to get his hrncls to his
face, while ha'ing their free .se for other purposes. ,l cloctorrshelp
antl advice are greatlv neededin this disease.
ll[i,llt ut,-st,--Yellowish,.scaly patchessometimesform on a baby,s
-scalp. To remol'e,anoint'with oil or 'aseline at night nncl rvashrvith
warm water and p,re soap in the mornin{, b't do not attempt to
force the c*rst awa.v. Tf it does not all eomeof[. re"oeatthe opera-
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tion as many times as needed,brit on no account use a comb oI any
harcLinstrument to remove it, as it is very easy to start eczemain
such a way if the skin is broken.
Bi,ckets.-This disease,characterizedby imperfect deYelopmentof
the bones,is probably due to faulty food and improper living conclitions. Breasl-fed babies are rarely afiected,although the baby of a
nursing mother whosediet is poor, insufficient,or improper may have
the disease. Feeding on condensed milk and proprietary foods is
thought to be one of its causes. Prevention consists in giving the
baby suitable food, fresh air, and plenty of sunshine, and the same
*uu.o"u" wiil bring about the cure. The symptoms of this disease
are bowlegr, p"o*in"ot abdomen,restlesssleep, a perspiring head,
weakness,and tendernessof the flesh. The diseasemay usually be
['l.q.rn XI\/.'

an.ested.by itrompt treatment at the stalt. Metjical adYice should
be sought.
8cu'ruy.-This diseaseis characterized by bleeding gums, great
tendernessof the extremities,pallor, and fretfulness, and is probably
due to improper diet. Suitable food and good.care usually bring
about immediate improvement. Fruit juices are neecled,but they
rnust be of an amount and kinil suited to the child's age, and the
caseshould bo brought to the attention of a doctor. rvho will direct
the treatment.
Adenoids and enlarged,tonsi,ls.-The symptoms which indicate that
a baby is sufiering from adenoids are restlesssleep,snoring, snuffingn
sleeping with the mouth open, and inability to nurse properly. AU
these conditions are due to the fact that these edarged tissues par'
1 Fecaling and Care of the Baby,

New Zealand,

1913.
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tially closethe nasal and throat air passagesso that the iraby can not
breathefreely. Later tire samecausesmav lead to deafnessand other
rlefects,which very seriouslv hinder the child's grorvth, both of body
and mind. A11 babies who sho'w any signs of trouble of this kincl
should be examined by a competentphysician, rvho will decide how
early the operation for the romoval of these growths may be performed. Children suffer so seriously from this diseaseth:rt no parent
should be willing to have a child start out under such a handicap.
fn the hands of a careful surgeon the operation is a slight one, and
in many casesthe relief is immediate. The iilustration on page 70,
taken from the New Zealand pamphlet on the Feeiling and Care
of the Baby, shows how the air passagesare blocked by adenoid
growths and how the hearing may be afrecteclby the partial closing
of the tube leading to the ear.1
CONTAGIOUS

DISEASES.'

Happily, nursing infants are less iiable to these cliseasesthan older
children; still, babies have them to a considerable extent. Thc
general syrnptoms of this class of diseasesare fever, r'omiting, persistent-discharges from the nose,reddened e1'es,sore throat, and skin
rashes. ff such symptoms appear, the child should be kept away
from other children and the doctor summoned at once.
Measl,es.-This diseaseis never to be regarcleclas of small consequence,and it is particularly fatal in the first year of life.3 It is
especially to be avoided on account of the complications which ma5'
accompany or follow it. Some of these possible complications are
bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, or troubles with the kidneys,
eyes,or ears. The diseasefirst appears as a cold in the head. The
eyesare red, swollen, and watery; there is running at the nose, and
the throat is dry. This stage is followed by a cough and at last,
usually after three or four days, the skin breaks out in a profuse
rash, which, if it is a mild case,fades arva'r'in a ferv davs. The
child rvill be drorn'syand fretful and should be l<eptin becluntil the
eruption is over.
The e1''es
are apt to be sensitivein this diseaseand the crib should
be turned so that the bab5. w'ill not face the windorvs. It is so
essentialto have a constant and generoussu-ppl5'of fresh air for the
litLle patient that the rvindows should not be darkened, as by doing
this the ventilation will be cut off to a lai.ge extent. Additional
protection for eyes may bo secured by placing n darir screen about
the crib.
The baby should be covered$'a,rmiyin coid rveather. A liquid diet
will be the rule. This, however,and all the medical treatment should
r From tr'eedlng and Care of thc Baby. Nelv ZcalaDd, 191:1.
, Contagious disea-qes. Supplement to Pul,rlic llealth ReDorts No. €
sMeasles.
Supplement to Public I{ealth Reports No. 1 (1913).
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be under: tlie direction of a physician, n'hose czrreis especially needecl
to save the child from thc complications of the disease.
1l-hooping cough..'-Ferv illnesses to rn'hich infants and voung chiltlren are liable are more dangerous than this, anil the greatest ptrins
shor-rlcl be tal<en to protect them from this infection. It is frequently fatal, and at best it is an exhausting disea.se,often very
olistinate, and it may be followed by other distressing sicknesses,
such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and tuberrculosis. The cliseaseshorvs
the symptoms of a cold in the head. accompanied by a cough
,l.ihich graduallv grows lirTorseuntii the chancteristic n'hoopinr
sound appears. The attack lasts from three to eight weeks, but often
lea'r-es behincl it a bront:hitis which may persist all winter, i{ the
attacl< has occurred in the fall. The ctrild should be kept out of doors
as much as possible, being protected against coltl and exposure b;r
suitable clcthing ancl shelter. Indoors the r'lintlows strould be open
The bowels should move every clav, and t'he cliet
clay and nighl
Medical advice should alwaYs be
should be tight but mrtritious.
secured, as under the best treatment the conrse of the cliseasernay
be shortened and the danger of cornplications greatlY lessened. Parents of children suffering from this anil other contagious diseasesare
rrsually legally and always morally bound to recognize the nenace
Nhich their sick child is to the weli chiltlren about, and to respect all
necessary precalrtions and to maintain strch qu:rrantine measqres trs
r.ill protect others from exposure. It is believed that this disease,
as well as manv other contagious diseases, is chiefly cornmunicater-l
by ilie clischarges of the mouth, noser and throat. Therefore, chil'when old enough. use papel' nnpl<ins
dren sufrering fuorn it should,
for handkerchiefs" rrnd should be urged to use therl freely and taught
to burn them or put tliern where they may be burned at once. The
rnother sholld lse thern in tl'e care of tlie babr'. It u'o1ld lnclc,ribteclly save much of the spreacl of contagious tlisenseif the use of singleservice paper handiiercLriefs l'ele obligatorv in schoois.
Pillowcases. towels, and napkins used about'the patient may carry
tire gerrns frorn his nose ancl thront. ancl shoul<l ne-;el' be lrs;e<lf<..r
enyone else until they hare been thorougiriy disinfected bv.boiling.
disease is one of the rnost serious r,'ith rrhich chil]y.1thilis.-This
dren can be affectecl. ancl. if it is to be cured. in'r'ol-"es long and persistent treatrnent. The prevention of this clise.aseis of first importance. In the vast majority of ctses babies are infected from
their orvn parents. lrnd any control of this scourge can be broilglit
about only throngh the education of pareirts in their responsibility in
this matter. If syphilis rnakes its appearance in one baby, thoughtful parents will undergo the necessary treatment. ancl see to it that
they are both entirely free from disease. as indicated by the most
: Whooping
Iio.100.
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to prochrce an<lther ehiid.

The baby shoulri also unclergo trerrtnrent for liis awn ssks ancl to
prevent infection of others.
Tuberculosis.*This is one of the commoll and fatal diseasesat
childhocd. Pler.ention is of the g'eatest importance. Eabies anti
chilclren should be protected frcm infection by every possihle neans.
The gerrns are distributed from the sputum of those sufferrng frorrr
tire disease,and infants usually contract it from an inieeted parent
cr caretaker. The germ.rnay be direetly conveS'edby kissing or by
coughing or sneezingin the baby's face,by using an infectcd handkerr'liief for the ehild, and in other ways. Theseand other similar weys
of infeeting the baby suggest the care that is necessary to prer.ent
it. Fresh air, sunshine,and good food are indispensa_ble,
both in the
prevention of the disease ancl in its treatment. A tubereuloqg
nrother shouid never attempt to nurse her baby. rn casethe rnother
hrs the disease,bcth mother ancl child should live constantly out
cf doors, and whenever possible city families arnong whom the diserrseexists shorlld remove to the country, where the eonditions ar:e
rlcst favorable to out-of-door 1ife. Pubiic agencies for the reJief
anclprevention of the diseaseexist in nearly all States, and slrorild be
rppealed to for instruction and advice.
fr ooltutot'm, elisea.s
e.-This diseasebelongs especially to the sout hern
part of the United States,but travel and the movement of population
'
rrc distributing it more or less widely. It prevails particularly
ir sandy soils and in country districts and is causedby a tily worrn
rvhich groy/s in polluted soil and is taken into the bod5rf[1o.,gh the
skin. Arnong chilclren the worm finds it way into the body uslially
through the soles of bare feet. Possibly, also, it is takerr intc the
body in drinking rvater oir on uncooked vegetable-s,such as salads.
'Ihe worm is particularly
active just after a rain or a heal'y clev', and
in warrn moist places. This disease is manifestcd by dry hair,
iallowlike skin, paleness,headache,swcllen abdomen, sores on the
legs, a,ndthe like. '-lhere v,'ill be little red swollen places where tke
1{orm enters the flesh. The diseaseusually responds prornptly to
rnedicai treatment, and if a child is discoveredscratching his toes or
feet he shou-ldbe taken at onceto a physician.
Frevention is of first importance. A circular giving a ftli description of the disease,its causes,ancl hovr to prevent it, may be
had, free of charge,by appl3'ing to the Public Health Service, Y/rrshingfon, D. C.'
The spread of the hookwonn is du.eto the polluticn of the soil by
tJreuse of open privies or by the scattering of the bowel movements of
perssnsinfected li,-ithtlie worm. The use of sanitarv elosetsis abso, ntoo*."-
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lutely necessaryif the diseaseis to be controlled. Models of such
cic'setsare glivenin the bulletin already referred to' (See Appendix
for additional publications on the subject of sanitary privies.)
principal signs of the diseaseare a yellowY'ul,aot,ag'ineilze.-The
ish white l'aginal ctrischalge.There is apt to be sornereclnessof the
parts, and-if the clischargeis profuse, the adjacent skin of the thighs
may be reddened by irritation. The baby shouid be taken to tho
doctor at the first. appearanceof the symptoms.
It is a vely contlgious diseaservhich is spreading with alarming
i'apidrty throughout the country. \4rhen one little girl contracts it
there is grave danger of its being transmitted to every other }ittle
girl in the house. Oniy absoluteseparation,not only of the infected.
child but of all of her clothing, her towels, wash cloths, soap, etc.,
can prevent its spread. The hands of tlie mother should have a
thorough scrubbing n'ith soap and brush and should then be wa,shed
in a disinfecting solution.l
Under no circumstancesshould the infected child sleep with any
rnember of tlie household. Great care must be taken not to carry
the disease to the eyes, either of mother or baby, by the fingers.
The mother must not touch her own or the baby's face until her
hands have been cleansed,as above,and she must contiluaily guard
the baby against doing so. The baby should wear a vuh'al pad as
long as the discha,rgelasts.
AiI the infected child's ciothing should be placed in a disinfecting
solution and then boiled.
Trachomn.--This is a dangelous infectious disease of the eyes
l'irich is spreading alarmingiy in certain parts of the country and
which is responsiblefor much blindness. It is first shown by swollen,
reddenedlids nith a dischargeof pus from the eyes,which are highiy
sensitiveto the light.
The diseasespreads from one person to another by the use of a
common washbasin, towels, handkerchiefs, and the like, so that
children and even iirfants are as likely to be infected.as grown persons. There can never be any effective control over this and many
other diseasesuntil parents generally learn 'what is required, not
only for their cure, but, most of all, for their prevention.
\\rhen trachoma appears or is suspecteclin a, community, parents
should appeal to the local liealth authorities and other physicians to
see tha,t the proper measlrresare undertaken for the treatment of
theseand the prevention of other cases,and State authorities may be
cr'-lledupon, as'well. The Public Health Serviceof the United States
publishesfree literature on the subject. (See Appendix.)
1 See r\ppcndix

for disinfectants.
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CONDITIONS.

GERMS.

fnfectious diseasesare due to harmful germs or microscopicplants
of l'ery simple structule, which are present in the excretions of personssuffering with such diseases,and may be transferred by flies or
other means to milk, water, and other foods. Disease germs are
removedby disinfection, which means sirnply cleanliness. Sunshine,
fresh air, hot water ancl soap are the best ordinary disinfectants.
ff there is contagiousillness in the house,or if some member of the
family has inflamed eyes, or a sore or wound of any sort to be
dressed,the mother should scrub her hands thoroughly in hot water,
using plenty of soap and a stiff brush. fn addition she should dip
them in alcohol or someother disinfecting solution. She should thus
cleanseher hands both before and after attending to the sore part,
to prevent carrying any harmful germ to the wound or to her own
or another's eyes or body.1
FLIES.

Some forms of infantile diarrhea and other diseasesare causedby
germs which may be carried about by flies. It is therefore of great
importance to the health and the life of every baby not only to pro.
tect him from flies but to keep them away from his food, dishes, ancl
utensils. To accomplish this all the doors and windows should be
screened,and when the baby is taken out of doors ho should be protected, especially while asleep. tr'or this purpose a screenedbed of
some sort is necessary.
The conditionswhich favor the growth of flies should be done arvay
with to the greatest possible exbent. The favorite breeding grounrl.
of the common housefly is in horse manure, and with the partial
elimination of the horse by the extensive uso of automobiles and the
consequentdecreaseof stables the number of flies has noticeabiy
diminished. one stable, horvever,will furnish flies enouEhto infest
a considerabledistrict, and in most of our cities at the present time
there are stringent regulations regarding the care and disposal of
manure which it is to the interest of everv health-loving citizen to
assistthe authorities in enforcing. since the period required to produce a full-grown fly from the egg is about 8 days, the manure should
be disposedof at least as often as once a week. when this can nor
be done,it should be disinfectedwith Paris green,borax, copperas,or
-indicate
cresol solutions to kill the maggots. Recent experiments
that borax is the best and cheapestdisinfectant for ttiis purpose.
After the flies have hatched they seek feeding praces,rthi"h th"y
ffnd in uncovered garbage pails, foul drains, prinies, and in decaying
matter of every sort, as well as in the household food which ina!
t S"* App"ttO
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have been left exposed. I,lralking oler the food, they lear-ea trail
of dirt, including often the gcrlns o{ diseascs,such as typhoid fever
or dysentery, rrhich may thus be convcyed into the human system.
Grrbage and refuse of all sorts, rubbish hetps, decaying matter, a'nd
anything which gives rise to foul odors shoulclbe covered,disinfected,
or removed. Most important of all, however, is the substitution of
sanitarv privies for: the l<ind in ordinary use in the country. If the
flies can be kept away from human excretions they lose much of
their pol'rer to harm, as they will not then be brought into contact
with germs of typhoid fever and other ciiseasesso communicated.
Privies shoulclbe screened,with closeilclosets,the contents of which
must be eompletel5rburied when removed.l
PATENT

MEDICINES.,

Attention has ah'eadybeencrlled to the danger of giving nedicines
to babies and children sa'i'eunder competent medical adrice, but it
is well to emphasizethis prohibition palticulally in regard to proprietary preparations. Numerous rvidelS'advertised nostrums, fre(a
quently solcl as soothing" sirups, and preparations claiming to
curs the ills of teething, diarrhea, coughs,colds, and the lilie, often
contain dangerousdrugs, and many children have lost their lives by
being grven such medicines. There is evidenceto show that children
who are repeatedly dosecl.but who survive the dosing, sometines
learn to crar.ethese qrrieting drugs. They are restlessand irrit:rble
after the effect of the drug wears ofr ancl remain so until it is repeated,the drug habit being thus formed in the same way as with
grown people.3 If urged to use a patent medicine,the mother should
always examine the label very carefullv, for the Federal foocl ancl
drrgs act requiresthe manufacturers of patent meclicinesto print on
the label of the Jrottlethe amount or proportion of celtain dnngerous
(t
drrrgs that mav lrc present in the so-callecl remed-/.t' Drugs enumerateclin the 1lw tre: a
A)cohol, morirhine, opium, cocaine, heroin, alpha or beta eucairlc. cillorofonn,
oI' pl'eparaciurnabis intlica, chloral hyrlrate, or acetanilifle, or an:/ {erivatile
tion of any such substance contained therein.

I,

II

If the names of rnv of these drlgs or delrvatives of them, sorne of
rvhich are lar,dant-rm,paregoric, I)orerts pon-der, codein, dionin, chlor:od5'ne, h5'pnal. acetphenetidin, lactophenin, phenacetin, antipyrin'
u appear on the
analgesin, antikamnin, orangeirre, and phenalgin,
label, or if extravagant claims ale made in the advertisements as to
the porver of the medicine to cure a large numbel of cliseases,the
'(
mother should be on her gutrd tgainst the reinedy."
1 See Appendix for lefetences on Flies, l{osquitocs, Snnitxry privies, etc
of Agricultnrc,
e courtesy of Dr. .I,. C. trIerrill, Bur.earr of chemistry, Dcpaftment
3IIatlit-forming
Agents, Fxrmers' Bnll. 39ii, tl. S. Dept. Agr.' 1910.
a Ii'ederal food and drugs act. 19O6'
b liegulrtion
:8, Fcderel food a,nd drugs act, 1006, includes thesc among other

tlerlv*-
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fn addition to these medicines,a great man)r proprietary articles
are on the market, 'n'hich,although not falling within the provisions
of this act, since they do not contain the specified drugs, neYerthelessmay do much htrrm, as they contain slrgars,sirups, flavoring
materials, ancl other substanceswhich aro Yery likely to upset the
digestion of the baby.
VACCINATION.

Babies shoul<lbe vaccinatedbefore teething begins. There is less
clistulbancefrom it earlier than later, plovided tlie baby is healthl''
A suitable time is at from 3 to 6 rnonths of age. The sore rnade by
r accination shoulclnot be coveredb'r any shielclrvhich is impervious
to air, but rnust be lightly plotected. \rarioris methocls are used by
physicians,but one of the simplest is to cor-erit rvifh a loose, rvide
or old linen (recently boilecl,to rnakeit perbandageof sterile ga.uze,
fectly clean). An old handkerchief rmrkesa good bandtrge,and any
of thesemay be sewed or pinned inside the sleel'e. If the bandage
becomeslvet with the cliscirargefrom the sore and sticks to the scab,
it should not be pulled of, but the cloth may be cut away around
it ancl a small piece left aclhering. The bandage shoul<lbe changed
once or twice a day, or as often as necessaryto keep tho wounil
perfectl;' clean.
TO TAKE THE TEMPERATURE.

Piace the baby face do'wrrnard on the motherts lap 'with his head
to her left. lVith the right hand slox'ly inselt the bulb end of a
clinical thermometer, which has been first dipped in vaseline,in the
anus (the opening of the bowel). Direct it torvarclthe back and hold
it in four minutes. At ietrsttwo-thirds of the length of an ordinary
clinical thermometer should be visible. Great care mrtst be taken to
holcl the babytslegs so firmly that the thermometeris not brolren.
CLEANLY

HABITS,

Children shouhl be taught r.er:yenrlv that it is not safe to use a
hand.kerchiefthat has beenusedby solneone else,and for similar reasonsthe nse of individual towels and wash cloths should be insistecl
upon.
A baby should be tnught to blovr its nose,to submit the tong"ireancl
throat t9 inspection,to gargle, and to regard.the doctor as a fliend
whosevisits are to be looked forward to rvith pleasure. Attention to
thesesuggestionswill malie the task of the physician at somecriticai
time far less clifficult than it otherwise might be. If a babv has
sometimesbeen threatened wiih a visit from the doctor as & means
of securing obedience.his fear may tre a serious drawback to successful treatment.

Wt
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RECIPES.
GRUELS AND CEREAL

JELLIES,

Barky.-B:rrley 'n'tr,ter,gliiel, erid jcll.y di lieir cnlf in thickness.
Ilor barley 'water use 2 level tea.slroonfulsof ba"rle}'flou-r. Ilake it
into a paste ivith cold water ancl adcl to it a pirit of boiling water,
stirring continualiy fo prer.ent lumps. Adcl a pinch of salt and cook
for at least an hour, adding sufrcient rvater at the end to make a
pint of liquid. Strain through a cheeseclothor gtruze strainer- If
gruel or jelly is desired,use two to eight times as much flour to the
'Ihe
sameamount of water. Pearl barley may be used if necessary.
grains must soak overnight and be coc,kedfor three to four hours.
TJsea heaping teaspoonfulof the grains for a pint of rvater'
Oatmeal.-Have a pint of water boiling in the top of the clouble
boiler; add half a teaspoonful of salt and drop in gradually half a
cup of oatmeal flakes, stirring all the while. Then cook for three
hours and strain through a wire sieve. Thin with boiling water to
the desired consistency.
Bi'ceand u)haat._Fiicejeliy is made in the sameway as barle;r jelly.
The directions for cooking the various wheat preparations appear on
the boxes, but all such preparations should be cooked at least tirree
times as long as is there indicated and should be strained"and.thinned
to the proper strength with boiling water.
A fireless cooker is a great help in the preparation of cerea.ls. If
porridges are cooked for the family breakfast, a large spoonful of ttre
cooked porridge may bo added to a pint of boiling water, heeted,
stirred, and. strained to make a thin gruel.
Cmn mcoL,-Corn-meal gruel is especially good for the nursing
mother, as it seemsto promote the flow of miik. Have a qua"rt of
boiling salted,water and add a cup of fine, yellow corn meal which
has been stirred into a thick paste with a little coid water. cook for
trvo hours, adding boiling water as may be needed. Eat with rnill<
and sugar, or as desired. Grits is also an excellent food, but needs
Iong cooking.
FRUITS AND FRUIT JUICES,

orange and all other fruit juices shoukl be strained through a *ire
strainer or a cloth, so as to removeevery particle o{ solid matter, and
in addition should be diluted bJ' using an equal quantitv o{ water
for a baby of 5 months, gra.dually diminishing this amount until the
juice is given pure.
Apples may be sten'edor bahed.
Prunes aro prepared as follorvs: $'-ash them well through several
l'aters, then put them to soak overnight. Cook them the next day
in the same water. It rvill tahe only a little cooking to make them
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6 perfectly tender. A very rittro
s.grr may be adcled,but for a baby it
is best to omit the sugar, as trre fruit has its
own
juice is laxative. rn the secondyear
"t"o"
the coor<ed
fruit"og,,.--rh"
fray be squeezecl
through a colander an<lthe straineclpuip given
t" th;I";;.
MEATS.

Ecraped beef or muttotz,-Ta.ke meat, prefer.abryf.om
the rouncl,
freo from fat. Place on a boar.d and scrape
wiih a silver spoon.
When you have the desired amo'nt of meat p'lp, shape
into a pat
and broil on a hot, dry spider. Do not cook ioo^]ong.
I\rhen done,
seasonwith a little salt and b'tter and serve. A few"rlrops
of remon
juice may be added.
Beef 1ui'ce.-Rroil lightly a pieceof the round of
beef, cut in strips,
and sq'eeze the juice out vlith a meat press or a large
remon sque€zer.
The juice rnay be extracted without looking
the ireat at all. This
is accomplishedby so*king beef in cord #ater.
ur; ; fo.*d of
chopped round of beef. put it in a grass jar rvitl
one-iourth as
much water. Turn the jar upside dotvn now and
then and allow the
rneatto soak for severarhours or over night, keeping
it on ice. rn the
r1orpi1s, empty tho rvhole into a coarse"musli" rr"i
u.r,r
o.,t
the juice. seasonwith a rittle sart. This j.ice st
oita not"q.."ere
be cooked,
but. warmed slightly before feeding it, ancl may be
actdedtc milk if
desired. rf needeclmore q'ilrkry, p;t ihe beef in a borvl
with crushed
ice. cover the meat and ice writr a small plate weighteJ
down with
,
a natlron.
Broths.-chicken, beof, or mutton may be used
as the basis of
broih.
u pint of u,ater to each pound of the meat. put
9*
the
rneat on in cold r'ater and allow it to come to a boil,
then rorver the
fire so that it will barel;. simmer for three or fo'r hours.
or prepare
it in the firelesscooker as directeclfor souo.
JVhenthe meat is tender, rernor-eit ancraclcrenough rvater
to make
-upthe
originai amount of liquid: strain through o i.,i." siele
and set
it awav to cool. rlrhen coltr, the_fat may be reiroved in
a sorid piece,
iea'ing-a clear liquicl or jellv. Heat a sna1l portiorr,
*itr,
salt onlv. Broth has little or no nutriti.r-e 'ol,,e i' ""o.oning
it."f, but if
'nclcledto milk, or thickeneclwith nrror-r.oot,cor'starch,
or gelatin,
or: eaten with drv bread crumbs, it becomesa real foocl.
rf it is desired to'se the broth at once, pour out
a little into a
bowl or soup plate ancl set the clish on the i"" o* i.r u
fu' of o"ry
cold water. The fat v'iri rise ancrmav be skimmed.or stiainecl
off.
"*toor.
Toast.-The ordinaiy breakfast toast is not suitable for
a babv.
For him the bread should be at least one day old and be cut
i'ffi
thin slices. The slices shourd be placed on eclgein a toasl rack
in
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the oven to dry, ol kept separated by sorne other means. Leave
the oven door partly open. The slices should not brorvn, but after
they are dry they may be lightly toasted and should be tender and'
of a unifortn dryness throughout.
Dr4ed bread'.--This is similar to the toast. Pull a loaf of fresh
bre.ad in pieces antl clry in the oven in the same rvay, then toast
'rery lightlSr, as neecled. No fresh-baked or hot breads of any sort
should. be given to the baby.
Bran bread.-One cup of coohing nrolasses,1 teaspoonful of soda,
1 small teaspoonful of salt, 1 pint of sour milk or buttermilk, 1 quart
of bran, 1 pint of flour. Stir well and bake for one hour in a slow
oven. It may be bakeclin a loaf or in gem pans as preferred.
EGGS.
(odcltecl eggs.-Have a saucepan of watel boiling hard, put the egg
into the water and remove the dish from the fire at once. Cover,
and allo*' the egg to cook about seven or eight minutes. The white
should be soft and of a jellyiike consistency, which makes it quite
readily digestible. A few experiments will determine whai quantity
of water to use. Too much water rvill cook the egg too hard. Some
children can not digest the yollis of eggs, and it is wise on this account
to begin by feeding the white only. Season with a little salt.
VEGETABLES.I

I
I

I
!

I

Cauli,flouer.-One smal1 head of cauliflower, 1 quart of water, 1
teaspoonfulof flour, 1 tenspoonful of stlt, one-half cup of sweetmilk,
1 teaspoonful of butter. Clean and break up cauliflower an<lcook it
20 minutes in boiling'vqater with a little salt. Drain. Make a sauce
with one-fourth cup of water in u'hich the caulifforverwas cooked;the
butter, flour, ancl rnilk. Pour sauceover cauliflower. If very small
piecesare desired,mash with a forh or rub through a coarsesieve.
Spinach,.-Cool< spinach in salted water until terider. Pour cold
'water over it and drain. Chop fine or rub through a coersesier,e.
To 2 tabiespoonfuls of spinach add 1 teaspoonful of fine breacl
crumbs, one-half teaspoonfulmelteclbutter, and a little szrlt. Reheat
and-serve.
Aspura.gtts.-Ccok one-hal{ of a bunch of :rsparagusin :rbout a
pint of slightly srrltedwater. \tr4rentender removestalks, one by one.
Place on a 11'armplate and remove pulp by taking hold of the firm
end of stallc, scraping lightly with a fork tolvard the tip. IJse
pulp only.
Make a saucewith one-fourth cup of water in which the asparagus
lvas cooked,one-fourth cup of millr, 1 teaspoonful of flour, :l little
butter ancl salt. Dip a smali piece of toast in the sauce. Take what
I Courtesy of Ilr.

J. P. Setlgwick, lledical

School of the llniversity

of llinnesota.
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is left of the sa.ce a'd mix l-ith 2 tablespoonfulsof aspar.agtrs
pulp.
Reheat. Place on toast and serve.
Currots.-Cook one-half pound of young carrots in a pint of fatfree soup stock o' slightly salted water, adding more if it cooksaway
before they are done. Rub thro*gh a sieve, add 1 teaspoonful of
bread crumbs, a little butter and salt. Reheat and serr.e.
Beons--soak 2 ounces or 4 tablespoonfuls of beans ancl cook
them slox'ly in a good deal of water until they are soft, b't not
broken. R'b through a sieve, add 1 cupful of soup stock and let
them cook for one-half hour, adding more stock if it boils away.
IVrix a little butter ancl flour, about a saltspoonful of each, ancl a
little salt. Add to soup. Return to fire and cook for a few minutes.
Green peas,-Cook a cupful of green peas in boiling salted rvater
until they aTe done. Drain, saving the water in which they are
cooked. Rub through a coarse sieve. Make a sauce of 2 tablespoonfuls of water in rvhich the peaswere boiled, 2 tablespoonfulsof
srveetmilk, one-haif teaspoonfulof flour, one-half teaspoonfulof fine
bread crumbs. Mix ati together. Reheat and serve.
lreatm soups,-Cream soups may be made from vegetable pulp,
r,-sing1 tablespoonf,l of cookedpotatoes,peas,or asparagusto onehalf cup of water in rvhich the vegetableswere cooked,one-half cup
of sweetmilk. and one-half teaspoonful of flour with a little butter
and sa1t. cook another minute or two. strain if necessary. serve.
42242'-1!-.6
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APPENDIX.
GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS

ON DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Much helpful and instructive literature concerningthe health and
welfare of t^hefamily and the sanitation of the homd is published by
difrelent branchesof the tr'ederalGovernment.notablv by the various
bureaus of the Department of Agriculture,' bi' the pirntic Health
Serviceof the Treniury Departmeit. and bv tfie Children's Bureau
of the Dcpartment of Laborl The titles of thesepublicatlons,as well
as of a few private publications of special interest. are given below.
The following publications are a fefu of those perf.ainin-gdirectly to
domestic problems, several of which are referred to in the present
volume. Most of the Government publications are distributed free
of charge to residents of ths Unitecl States. Sorne.however. have a
small piice attached. The titles of these are marked with an asterisk 1*;-. Theseare to bs purchasedfrom ths Superintendentof Documeritd,'W'ashington,D. 0. Farmers' Bulletini, Entomology Circrrlars, Animal fndustry Circulars, and.lYeeklv News Letters are to be
hatl'by addressinga" requestto the Secretrrv of Agriculturel and
Pubtid Health Reportsl reprints from Priblic Il-ealth Reports,
Hygienic Laboratory Bulletins, and Public Health Bulletins, from
the Public Health Service, W'ashington, D. C. Publications of the
Children's Bureau are sent free upon application to the chief of the
bureau.
MILK.
The care of milk and its use in the home, Irarmers' Bulletin No. 413.
Use of milk as food, n'armers' Bulletin No. 363.
*The eovered milk pail, X'armers' Bulletin No. 210.
*The influence of breed and individuality on the composition of milk, Bureau
of Animal Industry Bulletin No. 156.
Extra cost of producing clean milk, Bureau of Animal Industry Circular No.
1?0.
*Milk and its relation to public health, Flygienie Laboratory Buuetin No.
56. (S1.)
Clean milk: Production and handling, X'armers' Bulletin No. 602.
Removing garlic flavor from milk and cream, l'armers' Bulletin No. 6O8.

i'

I

OTHER FOODS.
Principles of nutrition and nutritive value of food, tr'armers' Bulletin No. 142.
Preparation of vegetables for the table, tr'armers'Buuetin No' 256.
Care of food in the home, X'armers' Bulletin No. 375.
No. 249.
Cereal breakfast foods, n'armers'Bulletin
Meats, composition and cooking, X'armers' Ilulletin No. 34.
Economical use of meat in the home, X'armers' Bulletin No. 391.
*Bread end toast, X'armers' Bulletin No. 193.
The home vegetable garden, F armers' Bulletin No. 255.
X'ood value of corn and corn products, Farmers' Bulletin No. 298.
Nuts and their uses as food, Farmers' Buletin No. 332.
82
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Cheeseand its economical uses in the tllet, n'arrners' Rulletin No. 4g?"
Canning vegetables in the home, Ir.armers' Bulletin No. 3b9.
Bread and bread making, Ir.armers' Bulletin No. Bgg.
Mutton and its vtlue in the tliet, Ir'armers' Bulletin No. b26.
Sugar and its value as food, Ilarmers' Bulletin No. 53b.
Eggs and their uses as food, tr'ar.ruers'Bulletin No. 12g.
Poultry as footl, X'armers' Ilulletin No. 182.
X'ish as food, I'arr.rels' Rulletiu No. 85.
Reans, peas, and other legurles as food, Irarmers'Bulletin No. 121.
Use of fnrit as food, Ii.tiruers' Bulletin No. 2gB.
Potatoes and ottrer root crops as food, n armers, Rulletin No. 2g5.
Use of corn, k:r{ir, antl co\\,peas in ilre home, X.armers' Bulletin No. 55g.
Cornrneal as a fbod and rvays of using it, Irarmers' Bultetin No. b6b.
Okrrr: fts culture and uses, Farmers' Bulletin No. 282.
Home manufacture and use of unfermented grape juice, n armers' Bulletin
No. 175.
INSECTS.
House flies, Farmers' Bulletin No. 45g.
Remedies and preventives against mosquitoes, rrarmers' tsulletin No. 444.
Horv insects affect health in rural districts, Ir.armers,Bultetin No. 1b5.
Practical methods of clisinfecting stables, I.errrners'Bulletin No. 4g0.
Experiments in the tlestruction of fly larvre in horse manure, Department of
Agriculture lJulletin No. 118.
I{ouse ants, Entomology Circular No. 84, secontl series, revisecl.
The true clothes notirs, Entornology circular No. 86, second series, revised.
The bedbug, Ilntomology Circular No. 47, revisecl edifion.
The silverfish, Entomology Circular No. 49, secon(lseries.
Cockloaches, IXntomology Circui:rr No. 51, revised.
I{ouse fleas, Entomology Circular No. 108.
Yydrocyanic-acid gas against household insects, Entomology circui:rr No. 1g.
A homemade flytrap for 20 cents, \\reekly Neu's f,etter, AuEost 1"]Z,
\g14,
THE HOUSE.
Practical suggestions for farrm buiklings, tr'arrners' Ilulietin No. 126.
lVlodern conveniences for ihe farrn home, Farmers' Bulletin No. 220.
How a city family managed a farm, Ir.anrrers' Bulletin No. 482.
*A cheap and eflicient sterilizer, frarlrers' Bulletin
No. B5B.
*A cheap and e{ficient ice box, Ir'armers' Bulletin No.
B5B.
*The lireless cooker, Ii"arrners' Ilulletin No. 296.
*A model kitchen, F armers' Bulletin No.
842.
The farru liitchen as a lvorkshop, Ir.armers' Bulletin No. 60?.
PRIVIES.
The sanitary privy, n'armers' Bulietin No 468.
sanitary_privy, its purpose and constructiop, r,ublic Health Bulletin
-i8 No. B?.
*Disposal of
-BoardReprint, No. ga.
light soit, Public Healtlr Reports,
'
standard sanitary privy, North carorina
""ots.t
of^rreaitrt, n"reigir, N.
c.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
_ lgrvage-tlisposal on the farm and the protection of drinking $,ater, Farmers'
Builetin No. 43.
*Milk and pure water, X'armers' Bulletin
No. 2g6.
DISEASE.
Contagious diseases: Their prevention and control in children's institutions,
Public Health Reports, Supplement, No. 6.
4easles, Public Health Reports, Supplement, No. 1.
-_ whooping cough: rts nature and prevention, p.blic Health Reports, Reprint.
No. 100.

t
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Hookrvorm disease: Its nature, trerrtment, and prevention, Public Health
Bulletin No. 32.
l'ubelculOsis: Its nature and prevention, Public Health Bulletin No. 36.
1l'uberculosis: Its predisposing causes, Public Healtlr Reports, Supplement'
No. 3.
Open-air schools for the cure and prevention of tuberculosis among children,
Public Health Bulletin No. 58.
The retation of climate to the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, Public
Herlfh lJulletin No. 35.
l'raclionia in Kentucky, Public Health Repolts, Reprint, No. 196.
'Iraciroma in tr{innesota, Public Health Reports, Iteprint, No. 134.
Trachoma in Iientucky, Public Health Reports, Reprint, No. 101.
Some facts about malaria, n'arrners' Bulletin No. 450.
Horv to prevent tl'phoicl fever, X'armers' Bulletin No' 478.
'I'he duty of a gooclneighbor, lYeelily Nervs Letter, October 7,1.514,
DRUGS.
Ilabit-forming agents: Their indiscriminate sale and use a menace to the
public rvelfare, tr'armers' Bulletin No. 393.
Ilarmfulness of headache mixtures, Farmers' Bulletin No. 377.
DISINFECTANTS.
Some common disinfectants, n'armers' Bulletin No. 345.
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